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Lawton Complot«$ 
Hockloy DitcoYory

A dkcorery trom ttM Ban 
A ndm , upper Perm len, ln North 
w««t Hockley Ooonty w u  com  
plotod by Sdward C. lAwsoa, of 
T^iln« Okie.

On e  a4-bour potentiel. Lewronl 
No. 1 Ooorfo L. White pun^ied 83J3 
b e r r ^  of oll per dey. Orevlty wm 
U J  degreee. *nie ges-oll retío tres 
too «»wTi to rneeflirt 

m  edditloa to the (dl pumped on 
the test, 13 per cent weter derelop- 
ed.

Production wes efter the Sen 
Andres pay Moe between 4,117 feet 
end 4A4t  feet recelTed e 1,000-gel 
Ion add  treatm ent.«

•  Thii new pey opener is 440 feet 
Ira n  south end 'east lines of labor 
1C league TOC 8U te Capitel Lends 
eurrey. ebdrect 33C A. Taylor orlg

grantee, about 18 miles north'
 ̂ west of the town of Lerelland.

Neeiest production is In the Tel 
lowetooe field, a few miles to the 
southeast

#
Pecos Gets Another 
Shollow Prospector

Paooa B irw  Oil Company, of Fhrt 
Worth, le to start Zleeember 30 on 
a 3.000-foo t cable tool wildcat in 
North-Oentral Pecos County.

Xk Is to be thaf, ooDcemli No.
K W. C. McOelry land, located 1.135 

fbet from east and north lines of 
section 1C bfaxA 10. HAON surrey 
T hat pate It about fire miles south
east itf the town of Imperial.

 ̂Extension To Lubbock 
Is Put On Production

An extension to the Lubbock field 
of Central Lubbock County w as 
completed by Tobe Poster, et al, at 
th d r No. 1 Trans, 330 feet from 
north and 990 feet from east lines 
of sectloD 4. block A. Cibsoa sur-

^^*This projeeC located about fcnir 
m**f northeast of the d ty  of Lub
bock, jum ped 34 bouxs on an ini
tial production test and made 
103A1 barrdf of oil. with a gas 
oU ratio of 100-L 

O rartly of the petroleum was 33A 
ilip iM  Of the total fluid derelop- 
ed on the teaC three per cent was 
water.

The pay section a t 4AC-4A80 feet 
was addlsed with 16.000 gallons of 
add. by stages.

Stanolind Tests Again  
In Reagan Ellenburger

^  Another drllistem test was run 
m  Vtm Southaast Reagan County
ÜíNikiifgiT s i -------- - ^  da
Oas Company No. 1 K. Price Miller,

. deep Nfldeat three mllsa east of Big

*  ^*TUtal depth was ATIO fest, with 
the  packer sot a t 3AM test. The

of the examlnatloo wse not

___ ra s  a  LOOO-foot water
Í and teo teat of dtUUng mud. 

TIMM Nuca no indkaOoBs of oU or

The yantara is to ' drill ahead 
ftoag XTIO feet In lime and test 
afUR UMetty.

I t  taaa enoountarad tsry  slight 
slgaa c t ofl and gas sinoa entering 
th a  dsap wna. > 

notation Is In das southeast 
uuartsr of the uurthwest quarter 
of aeetlon 336. Mode 1. TP surrey.

W ildcat Flows .Oil I n 
Upton Pennsylvonion

Rlehardson A Bass No. 1 Neal. 
KaM-Oentral Upton County wildcat, 
abooi earen miles northweBt of 

.the disoorery for EUenburger pitK 
dUflUoo in the Benedum field, and 
•61 t |s t  from north and 1A80 feet 
from east lines of section 9. block 
Y; OOA6P  surrey, was flowing at 
tha/arsrage rate of 14 barrels of 
dean  oil per hour from perforated 
mettoo to the Pennsylvanian lime 
a t 10,030-060 feet, natural.

That flow had been underway 
for sereral days. I t is expected that 
operatprs will shortly take potential 
test and complete this discovery. 
I t  found water In the EUenburger.

Shows of petroleum In the De
vonian and In the lower Pennsyl
vanian. which were logged while 
drilling was in progress failed to 
develop on production tests and 
the prospector has plugged back 
into the upper sections of Pennsyl
vanian.
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Red Broadcast 
Dims Hope Of 
Chinese Peace

NANKING— (/P)— Hopes for peace in China faded 
Monday.

Communist radio broadcast of a list of “w ar crimi
nals” to be punished by a “peoples court” sent them glim- 
mering.

Heading the list were Chiang Kai-Shek, Madame 
Chiang, Premier Sun Fo and most of the nation’s top mili
tary  and political leaders.

Surprise th a t the Communists would publish such a
list a t this time, when there*----------------------------------------
seemed a possibility of the ^  ^  ■

Gales Slow 
Carrier On 
Rescue Trip

Áfter All, Winter's A  Good Skate

warring factions reaching 
some sort of agreement, was 
expressed in both foreign
and Chinese quarters.

"Communists by their action have 
definitely closed the door on any 
hope of ending the war by negotia 
tion." said one official.

From a study of recent troop 
movements, ft seems the govern
ment is hopeful of holding the Nan
king - Shanghai area indefinitely 
with its west flank beginning on 
the Wuhu River, 50 mUes southwest 
of Nanking, and extending south 
ward along the former Wuhu 
RwekdMw raU line. The railroad 
now operates only between Wuhu 
and Nanking.
Meager Battle Reperta 

Meager reports reaching here late 
Monday said that fierce fighting 
raged north of Kaoyu, 60 miles 
northeast of Nanking.

There was no mention of the situ
ation of Oen. Tu Ll-Mlng’s trap
ped armies near Pengpu. Tu’s men 
are^ without fooil and bad weather 
kept planes from airlifting them 
supplies.

In Shanghai, de^ ite  the pessi 
mism here, the edition of the Cen
tral Dally, an offldal organ of the 
Chinese government, forecast "im 
mlnent Important changes” In the 
present political situation in China.

In  the former Fteneh Colony of 
Hwangchowan In South China, 
poT  ̂T. ?>8th>J66t

I and kllled its two top 
oommanden. Tbm mutineers joined 
nearby bandits in a raid on T id il- 
thDm, where shops were looted.

fla c id  Deralopt M ort 
Indicafioiit In Scurry

Placid Oil Company drllistem 
tested the Northeast S aury  County 
BUenhurger with its N a 1 Cornelius 
Davis, wildcat, six and one half 
aallM northeast of the town of Sny
der and 660 feet from north. 1AM 
fast from east lines of section 337, 
Mock 97. HATC survey.

The tool was open 50 minutes a t 
f.7S6-7A30 test. A slight blow of 
a ir hald a t tha surface for part of 
tha period.

Bseorery was UO test of rmrj 
t o g l ^  qC and sBs cut tkininc 
■tad. Salt, sontsnt of tha onid waa 
lOiOOO parts psr mlMon

Last repoft had tba proapactor 
making bola daspar into the KUan- 
burgsr balow TJM teet in Ijms.

Scurry Vonfurii W ill 
Cor# In Ellonburgcr
* A oars was to  Da taken in tha 

of « t ri ms Nortfasast 
a t Sun Oa Oom- 

■anr awt tha Oil Oomnanr 
ftoT l Bllm s, w ildcat m  test from 
sooth aid<N«8  IkMi Motion 06 . 
Mock 9t,^B aeiO  m d w f, about 30iOM norttHlit or flBsdsr.- fM arteam s 75 * 5 . Sbp of

_» 114 »»iiiAl;. It:

Senate Report Calls 
For New Use Koch 
War Atrocities Trial

WASHTNOTON — (A>) — Seven 
senators joined Sunday night in a 
formal demand th a t Use K odi be 
punished anew for her part In the 
a tro d tm  of Buchenwald Oonccn- 
tratlon Canq».

In  a report whidi censured Army 
offidaU for reducing her life sen
tence to four years, the Ssnste In 
vestigating Committee, beaded by 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mlch) declar
ed:

*Tf it is legally possible Uss B^och 
should be brought to jtisUce in a 
United States military oourf* 

Failing in that, the report said 
the American Military CSovemment 
of occupied Oermany should move 
to have her tried in German courts 
"for crimes oommltteed against Ger
man nationals.”

Frau Koch’s four-year sentence 
will expire next October. Before 
then, the senators said, it is "highly 
important that Use K(x:h receive 
the punishment she so justly de
serves without doing further vio
lence to l(xig-established safeguards 
of democratic justice.”

Those who signed the report with 
Ferguson after lengthy, dosed door 
hearings are Senators Bricker. (R- 
Ohio); Hoey (D-NC), Ives (R -N D , 
McClellatt (D-Axk), OlConnor CD- 
Md) and Thye. (R-Mlnn).

Survives

Ca .  fU  
-(Aiv4

Of-

ABOARD USS SAIPAN 
ENROUTE TO G R E E N 
LAND— iJP)— Slowed almost 
to a snail’s pace by lashing 
winds, this carrier hoped for 
better weather Monday as it plowed 
on toward Greenland to attem pt 
the rescue of 13 stranded Air Force 
men.

The Saipan, which left Norfork 
Saturday, is due off the rescue 
launching point Wednesday. Even 
with Improved weather, however, 
there is doubt it can keep that 
schedule.

The Saipan .was moving along 
a t 37 knots until It encountered 
winds up to around IM miles an 
hour Sunday.

While the 'Saipan took a fierce 
battering, five helieopCers and two 
torpedo bombers lashed down with 
cables on the hangar deck eecaped 
damage.
OSew 
“"TW
of the crew seasick.

Through it  all. officers In charge 
of "Operation loe Cap” continued 
confident their hdioopters can ef
fect the rescue of the stranded alr- 
men.

"See no Insurmountable obstacles 
to completion of the mission,” C apt 
J. L. Kane radioed Naval chiefs.

C apt William V. Davis, Jr., in 
charge of the actual flying opera
tion. said rescue flights will be 
made only In clear weather. Aixl 
the "windmills,” as the helicopters 
are «ailed, will go up only if winds 
do not exceed 40 miles an hour.

Seven of the airmen oiiglnaily 
were stranded December 9. The 
others joined them a t intervals— 
two more aa Christmas Day — In 
futUs plane and glider rescue at- 
tonpts.

Jack Frost painted this lovely W inter scene ui New Yorlt City's Central Park.

(NBA Tetafhsle)
RusssU Antttony fnlnns, IS-ysor- 
old COMA boy. srh» suivtm i -40 
houra id iMm  shirtrllntM lqfl we- . 
te n  o«vQm  OfMftsin^iAk 
ìwoplng to ' thè «hi o t 
Tba youthlB te th sr sald |k r  
rsa  ftway on A òrurt-13 to go to

Express And Posf 
Office See Speedy 
Parcel Clearance

The M idland' post office wUl 
clean out most ot the Christmas 
parcel post packages Motiday, Post
master N. G. Oates said. The only 
parcels left In th  office Monday 
night srlll be those carriers have 
not been able to deliver because 
the addressee is still out of the 
dty, he predicted.

There also win be a few parcels 
addresaed to box numbers wMch 
have not been picked up. Christ
mas parcels stin are arriving In 
small numbers but carriers will be 
able to take care of them as they 
arrive, Oates eaid.

Nineteen extra workers were em
ployed a t the Midland poet office 
dining the Christinas n id i and the 
postmaster said the ofilce came 
through .In better shape than It 
has In many years.
Bsprsea Fareela

A. 8. Hollingsworth. Railway Bx- 
press manager, said Monday that 
by Tuesday night express parcels 
should be completely cleaned out 
except for those fTpreewnen sdll 
be onahle to deliver heeause of res- 
Idents movliig and being out of 
the d ty . Rollwoj Bxpiesa trucks 
opsratod ObTidmaa d «  laid Bun- 
day as did post ofiloe trudes. and 
both servlcsB stated the p u csl d t-  
uatlon B In good shape. F tss « -  
tras wars hired a t tha BBOway Kx- 
prssB and employss
overttme enough to  keep tl% .slta- 
actioQ under control, HblUnpdeeth 
said.

Postmaster O a t e s  anneunesd 
Monday that th s' substatloa hi 
the Dunagan Salta srardiouM Js 
DO longss In uss and* aO postal 
busiiisss la bsiiig r«mituTted at the 
main poet oftica. {r,

ooa
liy d o t cMmhsd into tba taadka e f

and went to  daapxm
aaL U m child died of

Former Official.Of • 
fate D ep Im en TF  

Found Nearly Frozen
WASHINOTCWr — (A*)— Sumner 

Welles, former undersecretsry of 
state, was reported "reacting fav
orably" Monday to treatm ent for 
exposure suffered when he lay un
conscious several hours in a snow- 
flecked farm field early Sunday, 

Welles’ fingers and toes were 
frosen when a farmer, living near 
the diplomat's Oxom Rill. Md.. es
tate. found him. Hie condition re
mained aerious.

Welles has suffered from shock 
and. his physician said, has been 
unable to give an account of how 
he happened to be in the field. 
Members of his family surmised he 
had gone for a walk and became 
Ul.

Welles apparently had lain in the 
field several hours. The tempera
ture was about IS degrees above 
sero when he was found. 
iBsonnia Sofferer

The 56-year old former diplorngt, 
an insomnia sufferer for years, 
frequently took walks late at night 
to help him get to sleep.

Welles regained coneciousness 
Sunday afternoon but was unable 
to say^what had happened, h is  
physician. Dr. George R. Huffman, 
said.

The doctor added it would be a 
day or two before h« would kmiw 
whether any of Wellea’ fingers or 
toes might have to be amputated.

A son. Arnold Welles, said the 
family believes he suffered a heart 
attack while out walking. He waa 
stricken with a heart ailment I t  
years ago and has been under 
treatm ent for it since tboi.

Friends also reported Welles has 
been deeply upset by the death In 
New York December 30 of Lauranoë 
Duggan, a  does ptrsonal friend. 
Duggan, a  protege of WsUet in the 
State D éputaient, was kflled w ten 
be fd l or jumped from hte dst- 
teenth .floor office window, w

H o y i^ - V io l e n c e
65 Texans

By The Aesedated Prcaa
The Chrittmaa holiday in Texas was m arred by at 

least 66 violent deaths, and as expected, most were caused 
by traffic accidents.

Reports to The Associated Press and the Department 
of Public Safety showed 34 persons died in traffic, 10 
were shot to death, nine were stabbed or slashed fatally.

““ "♦Four persons died of bums.
Stabbing Victim 's 
Condition 'Good'

The condition of Stanley Hender
son. 304 Bast Florida Street, Mid
land, waa rspoiyted ag "satlafactory” 
Monday by authorities a t Western 
C llnlc-H o^tal where he was tak
en Friday night with a serious stab 
wound in the left chest.

Henderson re^xmded well to a 
blood transfusion soon after being 
admitted to the hospital and h%i 
required none ainoe.
> The stabMng reportedly was the 
rem it of a traffic incident on the 
highway. Members of the sheriffs 
office and police dm artm ent are 
mntinuing their tD vcstintk» in an 
effort to learn fuU details.

No Traffic M ithopt 
Roporfod In County

While some holiday drivers in 
other parts of Texas were getting 
themaelves involved In many traffic 
aeddenta, not even a  fender-bump- 
Ihg was reported on the hlgtawaya 
outside the d ty  hm its in MkBaiul 
County. ‘

Highway Patrolmen Dixon and 
MacDonald repostyd traffic was
heavy o n 'a ll r o a ^  durlnf the e  
tended w eekend,'but drivers am 
carefid. A slest storm Saturday 
night and Sunday mornlDfr made 
(htvteg extremely difficult but driv
ers took,tbA necessary prscantloii 
and casM' th raN h  wUliotit an acd ' 
dent. . '

*  L A T E  N E W S  É Ú & H E S  *
FRANKFURT, GERMANY-^F)

Polk« rBpbtfBd lotoIMMMoyibot six AmmHcom
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Mom bot yof bfon m-... è.:

‘M jÓ S O D W ^ S íA P )' ídhiosev received hero 
Komo re- 

in
»  nine
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Cordirial 

iCc iÑ̂ imoiie of Huagoiy«M in d s z G i^ ,  
i¥C tt ç m s c v u  /vKJnQCi)

ihôney dealings, thé g<nwhrhi¿̂  onnâMnçÉd

an overdose of sleeping: pills 
was fata l to one, another 
person was poisoned, a man 
was d ecap ita te  and a beating 
proved fataL

Over the nation, deaths directly 
attributable to the holiday took 395 
lives. Of that munber, 376 were 
O' used by traffic.

Latest reports of deaths Included:
Homer Lee Harris of Dallas was 

killed Sunday when his car struck 
an underpass in Dallas. Three 
others in the automobOs were in
jured.'

Butch w inters, 13, Uvakls, died 
Sunday of Injuries received when 
his automobUe overturned near 
Uvalds ChrMinaa Day.

Salome Cortez, about 70, of Cor
pus Chrlatl was killed instantly when 
he was struck by a  U t-and-nm  
truck abM t f  :I0 p. m. Sunday In 
a  Corpus Chrlsti resldontial dia- 
trtot. The driver of the truck was 
arrested by police.

At Hourton. James H. Sharp was 
klllsd and four others were h a rt 
when two cars coDIdsd head-on on 
tha OnU Roeway Superhighway 
Sunday. Mr«. Ocraldlne Saiabhnm , 
31. was ertOeeUj Injursd in  the  ac
cident and her husbend,

hurt.
W erta

H m ry. M. Daanaoa, 4S^yeer-old 
oil ilehl woffcer of Hamhls, ‘Pbxm, 
was ilscapMMed tax % freak 
cBok ln  tlir.H estla* i-e lI8eld 
ANbJU TbxaiiL Sunday. .>̂ Xhe NOavy 
BSd'Una tfflb a  a o r i a W A  <ttBMng 
rig snawMd'an d  strvgk HarrMon as

TJ'l 
wounds;*

a.'iî O’

k\fr^  ,

D «  and dS9d'» few

(Bad -tepip -pm * 
shot wounds et *<BMgor,-Ubety 
Oo«tÿL<’TlMuBIBBwB9 iB tffil .OPBl 
It "ams reiìfftr a'

Dey a t

UN Authority

Two Sections
PARIS—(iP)— United Nations observers in Pslestiiie 

Monday accused Israel of breaking the Holy Land tnffie 
by attacking Egyptian forces in the Negev D i ^ r t

The charges were contained in a lengthy report to the  
UN Security Council over the sigrnature of Ralph J .  Bimehe, 
acting UN m ediator in Palestine.

The report, stated for discussion by the Council Mon- 
day, supported E g ^ tia n  complaints th a t IwimH forces rs -  
opened hostilities in violation of the Council’s truce carder.

Bunche declared “I have no knowledge of any Ind«
♦dents which could be elalm ed

Negev Fight 
Becomes Full 
Scale Battle

TEL AVIV. ISRAEL—<iP) 
— The second battle of the 
Negev swelled Monday into 
a full scale fight for the bar
ren Southern desert.

A virtual news blackout existed on 
the Israeli side, but it appeared on 
the fifth day of the, new fighting 
th at Israeli commanders this time 
oiv seeking to hurl the BgypUons 
back across their own frontiers—or 
to bring Egyptian political leaders 
around to armistice talks without 
further delay.

In  Cairo. BgypUon Gommunica- 
UoDS Minister Dessoukl Abosa Pa
sha said the battle hod developed 
into a "general clash," He gave no 
ditolle of the fighting, but told 
newsmen Bgypt^ m Utary poslUon 
is "good.*

Deqdts the shutdown on official 
newi here, it is known the battle ti 
being fo u ^ t on a large scale, in on 
arc just Inside Israeli territory from 
Egypt's Role frontier bees and « -  
tending northward toward O oa.

”t  also is kxxown th a t the fighting 
conUnuas unchecked on land and in 
the air by both sides.

W hat is not known here, however, 
ore the gains or losses on either side, 
from which side come the initial 
Impetus of the offensive, or the spe- 
dfle tooUeol objectives.

Texas Has Cloudy, 
Warmer Weather

By The Aaoeehtied Frees
The weather over Texas Monday 

generally was cloudy and mild.
Early morhhig temperatures rang

ed from 24 a t doiexMlon. to 53 a t 
Corpus Chrlsti.

A trace of rain fell a t niunerous 
places, including Big Spring, El 
Paso, Fort Worth, Wink, Childress, 
Midland. Amarillo. Lubbock, Pales
tine and Wichita Foils.

Maximum temperatures Sunday 
ranged from 56 a t D d Rio to 33 a t 
Texarkana. Amarillo's maximum 
was 46 degrees.

Snow tiio t fell In sections of the 
Panhandle and South Plains Sat
urday night melted Sunday.

The forecast for the next 31 hours 
for tlM state as a whole was for 
ekakQr and wamver weather with 
oooaAmol light rain.

It's A  fu r Cry
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as a provocation fo r th s  
fighting in the Negev.'’ * .

Thé Council will 
private meeting to ' diQlir-i 
mine its schedule fo r Hie im
mediate future.

I t  facet,challenges to 
ity in Palestine and TndnnwH 
Council has 
authorities to holt the flgtattaf 1B 
Indoxiesla and free BepuMican ta â t- 
e n  c^itursd by Dutch forcss.'^/

A further h in t of Dutch (MOgag* 
of the United Notions BecMHy 
Council was the onnounosmcot^m 
The Hogue Monday th a t 
the iDdooeclan RapUbhe 
December 13 ore being mem 
Javanese mountain botale.
Council ordered theta* relm e 
Friday.
Ne Cease-Fire Order ^̂ Â atidaX 6pn|emfn,gpki tha
ad a cease-fire tax the Beat IndlM, 
The Dutdx postUoa was onnoaneed 
by The Nétheriands ddcggtt to thg 
UN when lie was given th e  floor 
in the Secuzity Oouncfl.Mbndey.

Bunche reported th a t on Dooem* 
ber 31 the tecodl government  aa- 
pelled UN oboenrere from their poali 
with Israeli foroee. On the next day. 
he continued. Israel deaiand It folk 
"bound to reetrve Its-freedom of 
■etion.'*

,Tbe negotiator then 
TZh TliY of aU Ihn  ahoM  ̂

stances I  moat report 9» the 
eurity Council my taxability to  aoiigr- 
vise efteetivdy the tnioe in  
Negev."

The PoloBtlne report'w w  
a t X7N baadqnarters hOM
morning.
Peretdeat Fettcy ‘

M. Fawn. B erpt^ X7N 
meonwhfle MifSifed t a  n  
the Ooundl th a t ih i. J e *  wom 
foUoFtag » "persistan t poUdf^ o t 
violating the  H dy'L ond txuee "tax 
defiance of the Security OouneSta
ordcsi and dedsloas."

Ha;Oompialned th a t th e . 
teuMW'wdntnd by ffineottneO tn * D - 
piemeag tjta tnioe order thus te r  hod 
lolled tcTiM aent a  report to  the  
CouncQ desipte "new violation^* of 
the truce.

Fawzi eoid *Tt does n o | Mem to  
me th a t the m atter hMrlHMb token 
up cither by the Security O aandl 
or its committee, tax a  maniwr com- 
mensurate with Its eerlousnam n d  
urgency.”

Fighting in the Negev meeaBWto 
was reportod reftaig wSQi neW to - 
tensity and some,okeenr6n  «■phom  
ed fear * full-eoale Yortere n * d *  
l»*eak ouL'̂   ̂  ̂ -

On the basis of reparta from Bol» 
land and from both sides,tax the  
Indonesian fighting, the Oounefl 
faced defiance of ocose-ftae o r
der by both the Dutdx and the Ito 
publicans. • ^

Truman RefwiB To 
Work After Ho|i(iay 
Weekend Vacation ,

INDEPBWDKNCB.* MO. ^  (A) 
Pretident Truman got back to wmli 
Monday on his "Smio o t tba un
ion" message to OongreB.
- His secretaries, OhariM O. Hoes 
and Matthew J. Connelly, reopened 
temporary WItite Houm hgndqaar* 
ta n  tax the Hotel MtohMtoefa a t 
trsneae CBty after the Chrlstmae 
boMday wnekenfl ,
. Truman, on his customary ooriy 
oiondng walk, discloesd to news
men that hiB "State of Union" mes- 
mge TTS* |n  m e v  gcxxi angle,

YIm Jhndáantt ^jtotol.-oseed» 
joked w tth*nairi photaBtiBbgM 
abput the ir gagtff haéahta  g h d
hgntlDB o ip i iSiia
enetoeM k ,«ead :txtOXM M ttiBliM N L 

feM'‘ ' y.
Y

to tb e
riBOf^copEgoyM 
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IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

fèrê s Mov/e Yorn That 
w ied  Mrs. Johnson's Hair

By BBSKINB JOHNSON 
NBA Steft C«rrMpMacBt

aOUiTWOQD-BHDuel Ooktwyn 
I a srtvste ibowlnc of 
“Bndhanbnent" for the 

a t tba  HottM af Waat- 
the famoua Hollywood beauty 

lill where movla stars have their 
faces lifted so they won’t  have their 

?tk>ns deepped.
Ooldwyn. a great bellevar In 

'•aaouth adeartMng. knows 
■h ne hettcr place to get a 

Inunar sterted than a beauty par- 
llor. Bo, feeling there might be a 
laiory lurking behind this unique 
Itactlc. I (tedded to see how the 
Ihelr twlabel I. cutkle trteuners and 
Inohd perlem  reacted to Ooldwyn's 
I picture. >

Inasmuch as this called for an 
I experienced undercover agent to 
poiap the gals and find out what 
they BMsight about It an. I set 
about securing the servioee of such 
a person. I wanted the best̂  eares* 
dropper money could buy. So, 
sperlng ne expense. I went to my 
wife (Who could worm the inner
most secrets out of a clam) and 
confided my plan.

Our strategy was for Urs. J.. in 
the guise of an Iowa tourist, to 
stroll into Westmore’s. ask for a 
beauty treatm ent, and let nature 
take It from there.
DM at Quite Work

Z could tell from my wife's ex- 
preedon when ahe camd home 
that things hadn’t worked out as

District Officer To 
Make Formal Visit To 
OES Chapter Here

Mrs. Lela Wilson of Crane will 
pay her first oftldal visit as Dep
uty Grand Matron of the Order of 
Bastem Star tor this district to the 
Midland chapter of the order Tues
day night.

She will be the special guest at 
a regular Bastem Star nteetlng in 
the Masonic Hall, beginnlxig a t 8 
p. m., Mrs. Riley Parr, w o rt^  ma
tron. announced Monday. Mrs. Wil
son was named Deputy Ordhd Ma
tron for D tstrk t Two a t the annual 
state meeting of the order in Oc
tober. She succeeded Mrs. Erma 
Hyde of Midland In the office.

Halbert ui Halbert
Contractors

Coscistd, Pavifif Brtsfcifif 
ss4  Ssnd Blostlsf Work

All work guanmteed
satisfactory

1« ye e la boat 
Mldlaad

IfOO S. Coloro^o Pli. 2520

we expected.
•’Sorry." she told me. "but 1 

found out abeolutaly nothing."
"But those operators." I said, 

"must have said ’ something. Didn’t 
they even menOon th a t they'd been 
to a preview pf the picture?”

"Oh. sure." Mrs. J. admitted, 
“but nothing worth-whilb writing 
about. I  had a long chat with the 
maid in the powder room. She 
thought 'Bnchantment' was a very 
good title for the picture. I t made 
her feel romantic. She said, after 
seeing it. that she was sorry she 
hadn’t married for love instead of 
money.”

"She’s the aaaid in the powder 
room and married for money?” 

"Well, den t leek at mo with 
that silly exyrcaaUin." my wife 
aaM. *T teM yea there was aeth- 
iag te write ah est”

Nalli FaUed
"Tou got a  manicure.” I prod

ded. "Didn't the manicurist go to 
the preview?”

"Yes, she said she was crazy 
about David Niven, but she dldnt 
like Evelyn Keyes’ nails.”

“Well, th a t’s an intelligent criti
cism.” I observed. "What about 
the hairdresser? I supposed she 
thought the picture would have a 
chance for an Academy Award if 
only Teresa Wright had combed 
her hair differently."

"Oh, no,” Mrs. Johnson said, 
"ahe loved th e  way Teresa 
Wright's hair was combed, but she 
thought if it only were a couple of 
shades lighter, the picture would 
have been much better."

I Jotted down this gem.
“Is there anj'thlng else you re

member?” I asked.
“Well,” Mrs. J. offered, "the girl 

who plucked my eyebrows thought 
‘Enchantment’ was the most beau
tiful love story she ever saw and 
she’s madly In love with Parley 
Grainger. But th a t’s no criterion 
because I saw the fellow who came 
to take her home, and after one 
look at him, I can understand why 
she’s so mad about Farley.”

"Yes.” I nodded, making a note 
of It. “What else did you hear?” 

“Well, dear,” said the wiUe. now 
really getting warmed up. “there 
was one woman, a ctistomer. who 
raved and raved about. Olivia de 
HavUland's performance.”

“Olivia de Havilland?” I repeat
ed. “She’s not even in ‘Enchant
ment.' ”

“Of course not." the wile ad
mitted, “this woman didn’t go to 
the preview. She went to see ’The 
Shake Pit.’ ”

Coming
Events

MONDAY •
Woman’s Society of Ch*^stlan Ser- 

vice of t’ Asbury MetbedM
Church will meet a t 3 p. m. in the 
church.

A square dance will be held at 
the Midland Yeuth Center, be* 
ginning a t •  p. m.

First Methodist Womanh So
ciety of Christian Service will have 
an executive meeting a t 3:15 p. m. 
In the church, followed by a busi
ness session at 3:15 p. m.B • A
TUESDAY

A regular meeting of the Order 
of Eastern Star will start a t I  p. m. 
in the Masonic Hall.

WEDNESDAY
All-student dance a t the Mldlapd 

Country Club will begin at •  p. .m  ̂
for children of members and their 
dates.

Choir rehearsal in the First 
Methodist Church will begtn at 
7:15 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 153 will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. in the First Metho
dist Church.

Delta Gamma Alumnae Associa
tion will entertain active members 
and pledges of Delta Gamma who 
are at home from college, with a 
coffee a t 10 a. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Robert LeBlond, 3U South L 
Street.

THURSDAY
Young people of the Presbyter

ian Church who have been away 
in school are invited te a oreak- 
last at 8 a. m. in the home of Mrs 
J. L. Greene.

Mrs. James L. Daugherty will be 
hostess to the Lucky 13 Club a t J 
p. m. in her home, 411 North O 
Street • • •
FRIDAY

Executive board of the F i r s t  
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet at 3 p. ra. in the home of Mrs. 
E. N. Gideon.

DYT Sewing Club will have a 
progress/ve dinner party. b«|in- 
ning at 7:30 p. m. in the John Sew- 
eU home. 1403 West Ohio S treet

A semi-formal New Year’s Eve 
dance will be held in the Midland 
Youth Center.
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Episcopal Church 
Holds Services On 
Christmas Weekend

A series of programs and worship 
services marked the Christmas 
weekend In the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, closing with regular Sunday 
services. Special music and the tra 
ditional observance of Holy Com
munion were arranged for a Christ
mas Eve service beginning a t 11 
p. m. Friday.

The choir, with Mrs. Preston J. 
Lea as organist and director, sang 
Christmas anthems and an anti- 
phonal carol with Mrs. Harvey Herd 
as soloist. The Rev. R. J. Snell, rec
tor, was In charge of the services. 
A half-hour service of Holy Com- 

I munion was held on Christmas 
morning.

! Children of the church enjoyed 
a Christmas tree and the Sunday 
8ch<X)I program which waa pre
sented Thursday In the church and 
the Parish House.

M idlondtr H tlpt 
Enfrgrtoin Orphons

One hundred English war or
phans of Plymouth. England, were 
invited to a party and movie 
Christmas Day, aboard the heavy 
cruiser USS Columbus, and Jessie 
D. Green, fireman ai>prentlce, ÜSN, 
son of David L. Green of Midland, 
a crew member, participated in the 
festivities.

Arrangements were made with 
the Social Welfare Secretary for 
the lord mayor of Plymouth to have 
the youngsters, whose ages ranged 
from seven to nine, arrive by motor 
Jaunch. They were pers(Mially ee- 
corted about the ship by 100 sailors 
who acted as their “big brothers” 
for the day.

The party Included a turkey din
ner with all the trimmings. Santa 
Claus arrived In a helicopter with 
candy, fruit and presents for the 
guests.

These trim  "■centles," pert of a 
display ot new woolen lingerie 
ebowo by the International Wool 
Secretariat in London, are partly 
made from eeawead Designed 
by Bcrly Wilcken, the pale blue 
lingerie is made of lightweight 
wool yam  which uses, as a 
"carrier thread," calcium algi

nate derived from seawec<L

SOCIETY
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Students On Vacation To Have 
Big Share Of Year-End Parties
StiMlenU on vaeeUoB. both the 

hone-frora-ooUege crowd and the 
high school group, are taking the 
social spotlight In Midland for 
year-end aetlvltiee. Moet of thia

Ex-Spy Queen 
Feels Human  
Since Change

NEW YORK—(NBA) — Elizabeth 
T. Bentley sat In an overstaffed 
chair with a white cat on her lap. 
She looked more like a New Eng
land schoolmarm than a spy queen.

In the last 15 years or so, she 
has been both. As an active Com
munist espionage agent who broke

TROUBLE .K i. your 

CAR RADIO?
Bring it to us. We hove a Rodio Repair Expert, Gene 
Smyers, who con give you fast, efficient service.

A I L  FARTS A N D  LABOR P U U Y  GUARANTEED.

USB m  GJULC. PLAN FOB MAJOR BRPAIBl.

CHEVROLET
COMPANYELDER

tke left «S ymm drive 
N efftk S e^rice ERtreiice*

1700 701W . TexM

Youngsters enjoy open-face pea
nut butter sandwiches when t ^  
are cut in fancy shapes and gar
nished with halves of whole roasted 
peanuts.

HOW ABO-MIDLAND ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I B  
YEAR END

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE
Office Eqnipmeiil

•  W ood mud Sceel DISKS
•  W eed  e n d  Si m I CHAIRS
•  PILING C A ilN E T S
•  M iecelleiieeiie  IteiiM

Save 1 0 !̂  lo 5 0 %
Oe New mmá Ueoi Bgelgeiiei

Howari Sales Ce.

Tough Berlin Cop 
Never Carries Gun

BERLIN— Berlin’s toughest 
poheeman is only five feat, four 
inches tall and wtlgha 140 pounds 
—but he has a million and a half 
people to look out for.

Orasio R. (Rey) Carluccl, Chief of 
Criminal Znveetlgatlon for th e  
American sector of Berlin, is small 
but he pedn a hefty wallop. He 
never carries s gun. Soft-spoken 
and deliberate, the former Mont
clair. N. J.. man who at SI has tak
en on a big Job In postwar Ger
many. enjoys his work.

'Carluccl. an American of Italian 
descent, entered the Army as a 
private in 1942. Prior to that he had 
worked as an Investigator for sev
eral New Jersey firms. When he 
was discharged from the army In 
1947, be was „ captain In the Crlm- 
in... Investlgatiou Division.

Prom North Africa, Carluccl went 
to Sardinia, and Italy. Then they 
handed him the Job which won him 
the French Croix de guerre and the 
legion of honor. He was assigned to 
clean up Marseille, tough water 
front town.

His Job In Berlin, technically, is 
to direct the prevention and sup- 
oreesion of major crimas affecting 
persons subject, to courtmartlal, and 
of all persons who commit crimes 
against the United States Govern
ment and Its personnel. One of his 
favorite targets is black-marketing 
on a large scale.

Bears Or Burglars, 
Alarm Gets 'Em

CHICAGO—(AV-Samuel Reuben. 
Jr„ has devised a  portable burglar 
alarm. The gadget weighs about the 
same as a rifle and is about the 
slse of a fishing tackle kit. Black 
sewing thread Is looped around the 
area to be protected. One end of the 
thread is attached to a lever on the 

____ ___  ___ _ ___ alarm. The device goee off like a
away from" me party.'she became * f **
headline figure when her story was 
revealed laat tummer. Now with 
Communism out of her life. Miss 
Bentley said;

“I t’s the first time in 13 years 
I’ve felt like a human oeing.”

In the Catholic residence club 
for business women where she Uvee,
Miss Bentley stays out of the lime
light except for lecture appearances 
she Is making. Later, shell prob
ably go back to scluwl-teachlng.

A taU, slender woman dressed 
In a blue suit with lace blouse and 
a crucifix on a chain about her 
throat, she spoke with complete 
frankness of her shadowed past and 
the future she looks forward to 
with confidence.

For 13 years, she had lived a 
strange and strained life. First, on 
guard as a Communist party mem
ber; later as an active espionage 
agent; then, after she left the party, 
working undercover with the FBI 
and facing grand Juries and the 
H o u s e  Un - American Activities 
Committee.

She is not the dramatic type you 
might expect a headline spy queen 
to be.
Ten Year Frieada

“Just teU your friends,” she in
structed dryly, “not to bring up 
their chUdren to be spies."

Discussing her recent conversion 
te CathoU<rtsm. the said it was not 
on sudden impulse. Even as a stu
dent at Vassar, she related, she 
stu(Ued the life of St. Francis of 
Assisi and was greatly Inspired.

At the time of the hearings in 
Washington, she met Louis Budenz, 
the former DaUy Worker editor 
who had embraced Catholicism. She 
spoke to him of the whole prob
lem and told him she wanted to 
receive religious instruction. This 
she received from Monsignor Fulton 
J. Sheen.

She is glad she was slow in mak
ing her decision, because “the long
er 3TOU have to think about things, 
the surer you are in the right place.
That’s the trouble with me as a 
Communist. I Just Jumped in feet 
first.”

She added that the did wish the 
putXlc would make it easier for oth
ers to come out ot Communism.

“In my case, I’m lucky. But oth
ers receive a bad receptloo. What 
bothers me is th a t In a lot of those 
cases I know they would have coinè 
out If they had known they 
wmxldnt be kicked In the teeth.”

wssk’s oateDdsred events are for 
the youngsters, In addition to their 
Informal gatherings.

A square dance in the Midland 
Youth Center building Monday 
night and a semi-formal dance on 
NSW Year’s Eve are icheduled. and 
the Youth Center is open each 
afternoon and night through the 
week. Oi>en hours are 1 to 5:10 and 
7:30 to 11 p. m.

An all-student dance In the Mid
land Country Club Is slated for 
Wednesday beginning a t 9 p. m. 
Members’ chUdren of high school 
and coUege age. and thatr dates, 
are invited for this party.

Two recent dances with high 
school scKial clubs as hostesses 
have Included ooUeMans among the 
gusats. Ths Q W  Club entertained 
Thursday night and the Sub-Deb 
Club Saturday night, both with 
their annual presentation dances in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Young people’s organizations of 
the various churches have included 
the college students in holiday par
ties. and the First PresbyteHan 
Church has arranged a breakfast 
for those who a rt at home from 
coUege. It will be on Thursday 
morning in ths home of Mrs. J. L. 
Greene.

Girls who are members or 
pledges of Delta Gamma Sorority 
in various colleges have been In
vited to a ooffee Wednsoday morn
ing by the Delta Gamma Alumnae 
Association of Midland. It will be 
In the home of Mrs. Robert Ls- 
Blond, 314 South L Street, begin
ning at 10 o’clock. Mrs. Ronald Jar- 
rett is president of the hostess as- 
scxiatlon.

C o n  a r c U u fa è io n ó

Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Butler on the birth 
Sunday of a daughter,
Naomi J o s e p h !  
weighing seven pounds 
13 ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. G. L.
Lawson on the birth Sunday of a 
•on, not yet named, weighing eight 
pounds, four ounces.

The alarm can be used to pre 
vent car stealing. “All you do,” says 
Reuben, “is set the alarm box on 
the floor. String the thread beside 
the driver’s seat, then behind the 
clutch and brake pedals. Keeping 
the thread taut, close the do<n' on 
it."

The alarm also could be used in 
the woods to warn campers of 
bears. The thread Is drawn around 
trees or bushes enclosing the area 
where campers arc sleeping.

I t can be employed to warn of 
fire. The thread Is stretched to the 
ceiling. Flames would bum the 
thread. Reuben said he got the idea 
for his alarm from equipment used 
in weaving machinery.

PAIR OF COLLISIONS ’ 
REPORTED BY POLICE

Two collisions were reported by 
Midland police Sunday.

Cars of D. K. Ham and J. F. Nor
ris collided at the intersection of 
Wall and Lorainc Streets.

Cars of B. C. Lewis and Delmar 
Slmson. both of Odessa, collided on 
East Wall Street.

A delicious dish for Simday night 
supper is made by ‘combining can
ned crabmeat with a cream sauce 
flavored with a little dry miutard. 
Sprinkle with shredded yellow 
cheese and a dusting of paprika 
and brown lightly under the broil
er.

THE KEY TO
INSURANCE

SERVICE
SEE

JIMMIE WILSON
at

t i C K C Y t i

riEEMEN EXTINGUISH 
BLA3U ON UGHT POLE

Firemen answered a call to ex
tinguish a blaze on a Texas Elec
tric Company light pole at the cor
ner of Tennessee and C Streets 
about 4:30 p. m. Sunday.

A transformer and several feet of 
the pole burned. No estimate of 
the damage has been made . .

LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license has been is 

sued to Billy Gene Culp and Betty 
June Thomas at the Midland Coun
ty Clerk’s office.

VISITORS FROM LUBBOCK
Mattabel Downing and Mary 

Margaret Richey of Lubbock viaited 
in the home of Mrs. Jessie Downing 
during the holidays.

VISITINO HBRE 
Mr. and Mrt. Marvin L. Taylor 

and daughter, Jesui, of F n t Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Deoven- 
port of Fresno, Calli., are vIsiUng 
in thè home of Mr. and Mrs. C^dl 
Davis.

HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Deavenport 

of Temple are guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Deavenport.
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Something's 
BooHdTo 

Happen Soon!
. . . and ere hope that K k a t  
your ana-YYisis an Making out 
et that faidtF radiatori ThoM 
old radiators haso been hicky 
so far. but what would happen 
at ths fm i reel hard ftusast

Is your radiator In shape to stand tt? . . .  or wlH It ie  to pioesa? 
Why not brlst R to os for a mrnplats everhaal. . .  then you« be 
sure that tt wm stand ths eotd wsalhsr that M ears Is htppen 
. .  .80ONI
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.VEA Staff Wrttei

‘¡[he seerttary who doesn't rsaBi 
that M’s Important for h«r to make 
a  good ImpruMlon sn  tbs boss's 
wife often finds herself losing s Job 
and wondering why.

Here, then, are a few rules for 
getting along with the boss’s boss

One. Be businesslike on the tM- 
ephone. She’ll be critical of you If 
your voice cooes or your manner is 
fUppaut

Two. Treat Mrs. Employer like 
a Very Im portant Person. If her 
husband is too busy to speak to 
her, explain why—and assure her 
that he’ll call right back. Bee that 
he does. too.
Dreaa CarefaUy

Three. WhBe. it is important to 
dress in a manner the boas finds 
pleasing, it is also important to 
dreis in a manner that M in quiet 
enough good taste to get by with 
the boss’s wife.

Four. Don't dls(»us your personal 
life with the boas. It will get beck 
to his wife, and she may resent 
your being on such confidential 
terms with him.

Five. Don’t  act too chummy with 
the boss when his wile stops by the 
office. That’s the time to be strictly 
business.

If you should be tempted to hoot 
a t these suggestions and tell your- 
self, “After all Fm not working tor 
HER,” remembers this:

If SHE doesn’t  approve of you, 
you may not be working tor HIM 
tor long.

Nall polish remover can be used 
in an emergency to wipe off paint 
spatters from batnroom or kitchen 
tiles.

ISIIIITII-COMNA

OFHCE TYfEWRITERS

WoliiGii OH«rGd 
MilifGry CorGtr

Women as wsU as men now a n  
be' aflsrded a esrser with ths 
U. 8. Army and U. R. A ir Foret. 
M/Sgt. TM Dykes, in charts o t  ths 
U. 8. Army and U. & Air Foiuo'Jle- 
erulting Statloo In tbs Mkdknd 
County Oourtbouss. sakL

"There are 239 military Jobs whkdk 
\ ere doern efficiently by wsusso dur
ing the war," said Bextaant Dylns, 
"and clamtflcation experts havu 
fcnind out there are actually 40t 
non-combatant joba which wommm 
can handle.”

Women between m e ages of I t  ahd 
U  years are sliglbls for snlistm snt. 
Applicants who have not rshebad 
their twenty-first birthday wlU ha 
raquirad to furnish wrlttan consen t  
of their parents or guardian. WoRUM 
with prior military sarvioe a rt iUg- 
ihle provkUng thalr aga doaa not 
axoeed M plus the number of yaura 
of conmletad WAO duty. Wouasn 
without prior military aarvioa m urt 
be high school graduates and aaust 
be unmarried a t the time of snltst- 
ment. Army enlistments are for 
two, three, four, five or six years, 
and for the Air Force, three, four, 
five or six years.

POMEROYS HAVE OUI8T8 
Quests of Mr. aiMl Mrs. W. H. 

Pomeroy. Jr., are his mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Pomeroy, 8r„ <*f Ban An
tonio, and an aunt, Mlm Alies Wil
son of Tulsa.

A scrap of velvet ' wrapped
around a pencil makes a handy 
duster for cleaning amali leaves of 
house plants.

half FARE
FAMILY TRAVIl
MMSaii. TMtooyt. W»Oms«y,

If r*¥ tithH.
rv¥f wiU or MtS Ck4>
^*n, »fM 2 H Jl.
hmn.fmrt. CkilSr«« 3 »• J2 Hy 
•• 30 svrcMi Mr é»r
•* Hi* W**k J
fr— mt mU lim«.

Am i
M O V U S !

STANDARD ar SILENTl
They have everything— Auto
matic margin zet. Interchange
able platens, tabulatix. Touch 
selector. Everything!

HBUK’S ro u e  chancm
TO KK^LACa OLD WAH-WOKM 
MACWNBS WITH THB riMBSTf 
o r  HODEHN TYrBWBITBHSf

T U L S A
S V i  H rs. $ 3 2 .3 5

E L  P A S O
1^ 4  H rs. $ 1 5 .2 5

JIAKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

e m u rw iH I te l i  • 'in m i.c a io u a
TTPIWtlTIll • FtltlX CAlCeiATett 
• viCTOt a s i i w a n a c u t a i i  «

D E R V E R  ^
H n . » 3 7 .4 0

C^Il your travel agent or Mid
land 9M. Ticket office at air
port. Fares quoted above are 
regular one-way fares and do * Jl» 
not include tax.
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BLU l MONDAY RAMBLES . 
OoncratMlatton» to the Monehane 
Loboe, atho tmashed the New Braun 
iels myth, made monkeys of the 
forecasters, woo the first Claes A 
football champ onshlp . . .  All West 
Texas L proud of the boys, who 
didn't read the papers or listen to 
the radio, and went out to win . . .  
We have received hot cmnmunlca- 
tlons by telephone and letter from 
AAU and so we remind the Midland 
YFW  It must take-out papers and 
pay entrance fees Into the AAU 

^ before It can stage Its Golden Olores 
district tourney here . . . We have 
the necessary papers If some one 
in ,authority will please come by the 

I  office and get them . . .  Pat Anken- 
man, past manager of the Oklahoma 
City Indians In the Texas. League, 
will manage a bowling alley a t Hous
ton . . . Lightweight Ike Williams 
and rookie Middleweight Rocky Cas- 
tellanl have won the Ring Maga- 
slne's two major boxing awards for 
1946 . . . Williams, a champ, was 
named "Fighter of the Year” . . . 
CastaOacl. great prospect, was 
Ubbad "Rookie of the Year” . . . 
Kentucky vs. St. Louis, the game 
fans have been yelling for, finally 

, may be played this week . . . Both 
^  are entries In the Sugar Bowl bas- 

katball carnival and may get to
gether If both win early round tilts 
. • . The University of Oklahoma 
squad began practice for the Sugar 

.Bowl game a t Biloxi. Miss.. Monday 
. .  Texas Mines and West Virginia, 

Sun Bowl opponents, were to start 
intensive workouts Monday in El 
Peso . .  . Thirty-two teams were to 
see action Monday In the Dr. Pep
per 'high school Invitational cage 
meet a t Dallas . . . Two gyms were 
to be used . . . Carl Price, Waco 
coach, won the state title his first 
year^ as head man grid tutor . . . 
North Carolina opened Its hard 
work for the Sugar Bowl game Mon
day a t Hamihond, La. . .  . Sightsee
ing and parties are banned for the 
Tarheels . . .  Polled on the free sub
stitution rule. University of Missis
sippi footballers favored It 29-0 . . . 
When Mjrrle OreathouK, the great 
Oklahoma linebacker, was qulssed 
who was the best blocker he ever 
had tried to avoid, he replied: "Dee 
Andros of Oklahoma. I ought to 
know because I scrimmage against 
him every week” . . . Barbara Ann 
Scott, t te  Canadian beauty and Ice 
skater, was presented a pair of skates 
worth $9,000 for her debut as a pro- 

^ fessional a t New York . . . They 
T presented her the high-powered 

skates tied with a gala red ribbon 
. . .  Opposing each other across the 
lines In the Dixie Bowl game will 
be two Baptist ministers: Ray May- 

^  field of Baylor and Bob Aufarth of 
*W ake Forest . . . Pardon us, the 

Reverends Mayfield and Aufarth . . .  
60 tor strays. If the boots you got 
to r ^hrlstm as don't fit, stretch 'em.

P G A  Tabs Hogan 
. Top Money Winner

CB20A00 —OP̂ — Ben Hogan, 
g o lft m an of the year, was tabbed 

b j the POA Monday as 
1946% leadtog money winner. Var
dan .T t^ihy winner and leader of 
the Hj& a Cap listings.

Hogan was credited with a  cer
tified total of 132,112 In toum a- 
m sot earnings. Lloyd Mangrum was 
second with $31,28699.

M tagrum. however, was the blg- 
geet over-all winner with $4696$92, 
aft^-graM dng $14,$0693 in  oompe- 
tlfioA iK>t spmisored by the POA. 
Bogan captured only $4,700 In im- 

* o ttldal competition.

/Fom îIvS ecrôR ''
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Fans Predift Oregon To 
Make Trouiile Fdr Ponies
' ‘ DALLAS •—M V tv Th# ir^ b ird s  «re prettv  well con

vinced Sonthem  MeilhocUet ^rill have its hands fa ll with 
Oregon in  the C!otton However, they hastily add
th a t this would be nothing new— anybody, it seems, can 
give SMU a tough ball game.

The Methodists were staggering in the f i i^ l  month of 
■ ' ............... ' ■■■— -vlhe Southwest Conference

Bowl Odds Wizanis 
Pay LHHe Heied ToV 
Slatislics Of NCAB

N orthw estern’s football players receive aid from the home front in their plans to repel California in • 
the Pasadena Rose Bowl, Jan. 1. Going over plays w ith their wives in front are, left to rig h t A1 jn d

Sarkisian. Don and Georgia Stonesifer, Pee Wee and MicHelen Thomas, C apt Alex and Ann Sarkisian. Don and Georgia Stonesifer, Pee Wee an 
, and Ed and Kaye Tunnicliff.

idge Day

TEX A S OIL ROUNDUP—

Bitter Tidelands Battle 
Shapes Up For Ne'xt Year
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON —(iP)— By the time 
tempers simmered down last week 
one could only conclude Washing
ton will be quite a tidelands bat- 
Ueground next year.

State officials reacted with strong 
words Tuesday when Informed At
torney General Tom Clark had ask
ed the Supreme Court to recognise 
the federal government’s "para
mount” rights to the tidelands of 
Texas and Louisiana.

The battle lines already were 
formed. Clark's action simply add
ed a tightening effect.

The action had been expected 
off and on ever since the Supreme 
Court, by a six to two decision, 
recognised a government claim to 
California’s tidelands June 23, 1947.

’The ’Texas-Louislana action points 
to another long congressional fight 
between state and federal owner
ship advocates.

State officials contend It was 
timed to head off congressional leg
islation favorable to the states.

Chances are neither side will win 
next year In Congress.

Earlier this year, a Senate com
mittee, In reporting favorably on 
state ownership, said that regard
less of the California decision con
gressional legislation would be nec
essary before the federal govern
ment could assume management of 
the tidelands.

Should a presidential veto block 
one course and state ownership 
supporters block the others, where 
would this leave the tidelands aod 
its oil?
Campremlse Doubtful

A compromise? Perhaps, but it 
would reqtilre a shrewd diplomat 
to successfully maneuver a plan to 
acceptance both factions.

W hat about oU explorations?
Several companies, with attrac

tive leases signed, have taken a 
hands-off policy until the dispute

submerged lands, and that numer
ous federal agency opinions ̂  and 
rulings in the past give recogni
tion to such title.

Louisiana’s defense probaUy will 
be basically the same as th a t of 
California but Texas believes it 
has a special case.

The state retained its public 
lands, held imder the Republic of 
Texas, when it was admitted to the 
luilon.

ClsLTk, a native Texan, main
tains in his court petitlOQ t h a t  
Texas was admitted “Into the un
ion on an equal footing with the 
original states in all respects what
ever.”

Both states stand to lose heavily 
financially.

Louisiana estimates the state 
has received $34996.000 in bonuses 
and rentals on leases of offshore 
lands, including bays aod inlets.

Only last,week Texas announced 
leasing of another 79,000 acres of 
tidelands with bonuses totaling $2,- 
055,700. The money goes into the 
permanent school fimd, an mdow- 
m ent.now  totaling nearly $140,-
ooo,o0o.

Is settled. 
A f

Bead The Classifieds.

few have gone ahead with en
couraging results.

Tlxls week. Humble Oil and Re
fining Company brought In an
other Gulf of Mexico deep-water 
crude producer off Louisiana. I t 
was the fifth such producer to be 
completed since full-scale opera
tions b ^ a n  there last year.

Oil company sp<dce8men for the 
most piurt had no comment on 
Clark’s action but they were active 
observers and there were n&merous 
off-the-record comments ol' worry.

I t  may take years, but present 
indications are th a t it will take a 
clean-cut congressional bill to set
tle the issue, regardless of the out
come of pending supreme court de
cisions.

The court w ont stop state own
ership leaders from battling on 
the floor of Congress.

Texas, Louisiana and California 
are the only three coastal states 
whose tidelands are believed to con
tain substantial amounts of oil 
reserves.
Fooght and Lost

California fought—and lost—Its 
Supreme Coxut case while contend
ing the Attorney General had not 
been authorised by Congress to seek 
federal ownership, tha t coastal 
states always have held title to

PRODUCTION
Snow storms In the Midwest and 
East didn’t  dampen growing opti
mism over the nation’s future oil 
supplies.

The Interior Department h a s  
given Indication the government 
soon may lift all bans against the 
use of oil.

The head of Standard Oil De
velopment Company stated suffi
cient wderground oil now Is In 
sight to supply the world another 
250 years and that the United 
States can expect great finds of its 
own.

Falling temperatures were ac- 
comi»nied by a slight decline In 
reserve stocks of light fuel oils but 
crude, gasoline and heavy fuel oils 
continued to climb.

Gas, oil and distillate fuel stocks, 
the American Petroleum Institute 
reports, dropped 1935,000 barrels 
(hiring the week ended December 
18 but the 81,071,000 total stlU was 
approximately 30,000,000 above the 
same period last year.

Residual fuel oil totaled 82917,- 
000 barrels, an Increase of about 
800,000 and 35,000,000 ahead of the 
comparative 1947 figure.

Gasoline stocks for the week 
jumped 1,115,000 barrels to 98925,- 
000 compared with 87,058,000 a year 
earlier.

Crude production Increased 25.- 
100 barrels above the previous week 
to a daily average of 9,845950 com
pared with 5984,48$ the same week 
last year.

Joe Pale, GreatesI 
Texas Loop Hurler, 
Dies In New Orleans

FORT WOR’TH— — Joe Pate 
and Jake Atx reunioned in Baseball's 
Valhalla Monday to swap yanui 
about the mightiest winning streak 
In minor league history.

Three years after his old man
ager at Ftwt Worth In the twenties 
died in New Orleans, Pate, the ro
tund left-hander of the Cats’ great
est Texas League years, succumbed 
to a heart attack a t his home here.

Pate died Sunday after being ill 
a week with influenza.

I t  was from 1920 to 1925 that Atx 
piloted the Cats of six straight 
pennants and five Dixie Series 
championships. One of his greatest 
pitchers was Pate. Both were to 
be in baseball a number of years 
after that, Atz as a manager and 
Pate as a hurler.

Joe went to the big leagues In 
1926, drafted by the Philadelphia 
Athletics. He pitched in the ma
jors against his wishes because he 
had a private business in Fort 
Worth and wanted to play bEiseball 
there.
Texas League Records

Pate's first season with Phila
delphia found him winning nine 
games against no defeats. But he 
returned to Fort Worth during the 
1927 season. His last active year 
was in 1931 with Shreveport. Later 
he was a Texas League umpire for 
a brief period.

Pate came to the Texas League 
in 1912 with Dallas, but he spent 
11 campaigns with Fort Worth. The 
Texas League record book shows he 
was the only pitcher in the cir
cuit’s history to win 30 games In 
each of two seasons. He accom
plished that in 1921 and 1924. Dur
ing his Texas League career he won 
193 games. He also was the only 
pitcher ever to win 20 or more 
games for six seasons.

BUGS BUNNY  
Coloring Contest

Plumbing Haoting 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

1$$ W. Florida Ph.. 155$, 31$5-W

For FBEE Bomevsl 
oMIukiiuied 
Dead Aaiiials'
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. IBS. Mg fprlag. Taxas 
Biw SfMriiig lUfMkring 

I r  By-ProdiKtt Co.

Burglars Get $5,000 
From Am arillo Bank

AMARILLO—(A*)—Biuglars took 
$5,000 from the night depository of 
the American National Bank here 
Christmas night.

’The theft was discovered Sunday 
by V. L Vodrhees, bank Janitor.

Entrance to the bank was gained 
when the burglars knocked a hole 
in the roof.

BKHUOSOirs miBSEBTw
«

now has In stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreenr*orKl Omarner>- 
tal Conifers. Also Elm, Mimosa, A rizona 'Ash and 
Cottonwood Trees. Come out ond select your shrub
bery or coll Mr. RichofxJson for Free Londscoping 
btimote.

V JDdhad Jh in ry  B le à n i*  Wstieiy
- •—  —  IS M  1  Criflr«l. , J

> r h o M s a o

A  A. RICHARDSON/Owner end Opemter
T-' ‘

RECRUITING SERVICES 
USE JOINT FACILITIES

Recruiting services and facilities 
of the Army, Navy and Air Force 
will be used jointly by the three 
services as a result of recommen
dations by investigating groups of 
the Armed Forces, It was announc
ed by M /Sft. Ted Dykes, in charge 
of the U. 8. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station in the 
Midland County Coimt House.

At the turn of the 20th Century, 
ioe-hockey was so pofmlar In Eng
land it was considered a  national 
part-time.

NEW TORK-(A>) — l l ’f  obvious 
the edards of odds d ld n t le t a 
little thing like a  statistic staB d'ln 
their way when they laid down the 
favorites for next SatordayR bowl 
fUDCB. >

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Bureau, whMi eperiallwe In auch 
thtags, baa* irattDd„ oat another 
batch of«figaraa aMng np prtndpale 
In some of ̂  the main Jaaoaxy 1 
footbaD attractioDs. . r  .

TlMae staUatics daow. among* oth
er things, Uiat five of th a 'a ith t 
teams which have been underdogs 
In the bigger bowls actually, have 
better offensive records than their 
favored adversarleR

This is true In the cases of Cal
ifornia In the Rose Bowl, Oklahoma
In the Sugar, Oregon In tha Cotton,
Oklahoma A$tM In tha D dta and 
Wake Forest In the Dixie. >

The' exceptions — that Is, chosen 
elevens with superior attacking rec
ords—are O e o i^  In the Orange, 
Misscmrl In the Oator and Nevada 
In the Harbor BowL 
SMU, Baylor, Georgia

’The NCAB listed records of teams 
In two other bowls—the Salad and 
Sun on which no odds have been 
announced.

In  these. Ariaona and Texas 
Mines have done more with the 
football than their rivals of the 
day—Drake and West Virginia, In 
tha t order.

Southern Methodist is a 6 1/2 
point favorite over Oregon a t Dal
las although the WebfooU ran and 
passed the ball an average of 3379 
yards a game compared with the 
Mustangs’ 3189 SMU s(»red the 
most polntsi however—229 to 194.

In  the Dixie Bowl a t Birming
ham, Baylor Is rated six points bet
ter than a Wake Fgrest team that 
has averaged nearly 100 yards more 
a game and scored 215 points to 
147.

Oeorgla, a seven-point choice 
over Texas a t Miami, leads the 
Longhorns In every offensive phase
except rushing.

//
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YOUR NAME

ADDRESS
AGE

Monahans Jubilant 
Al Lobos' Vidory 
in Class A Football

MONAHANS — I5 
the Class A state schoolboy football 
champion.

If you want to know how the 
Lobos won the title, ask anybody 
in town. -

Practically the entire population 
of this West 'Texas city went to 
Odessa Chrlstuvas Day and watched 
the Monahans team smaith New 
Braunfels 14-0 In the championship 
game.

Victory for the Loboe was a sur- 
inrlse, evmi though they were un
defeated and untied. New Braunfels 

t had rolled up 588 jwlnts In fourteen 
games against only 80 for the oppo
sition. And the Unlooms were top- 
heavy favorites to become the fM  
state Class A champion.
C outry

But Coach F. O. Scrogglna’ hand
ful of players worked the. T forma
tion to perfection and charged the 
heavier Unlooms almost out of the 
stadium.

"We Jiist took a country licking, 
said New Braunfels Coach Weldon 
Bynum after the game.

Monahans players were too hap
py to say much after the ball game. 
And S(3ogglns was too busy being 
congratulated by his players to have 
an^opportunlty.

Indians Race For 
Sun Cam iral Honor

A&M almost beat them. 
They had to score as the last 
gun fired to down Aii:ansaa. Baylor 
was tn the ball game until the last 
and It required a  99-yard drive In the 
final minute to gain a tie with Tex
as Christian.

Oregon’s big, tough line has im
pressed the fans watching the Web- 
foots In their work-outs. They hot 
only are ponderous but fast. The 
line has been considered SkfU’s 
weakest point all season although, 
as Coach Jim  Aiken of Oregon ob
served. "They must have something 
up front to win all those ball gamea 
The backs can t do It all.” 
Webleots’ lin e  Strong

A comparlKm of the two lines 
through the statistics indicates Ore
gon has much the better of i t  The 
Bfetbodlst wall has given up 1,818 
yards rushing in 10 games this year 
while Oregon allowed 1.488. SMU 
has gained 1,872 yards rushing 
while Oregon has rolled up 2945.

In  passing, where Southern Me
thodist’s star-studded backfleld 
comes In, SMU has made 1,461 y u ^  
vtiiBe Oregon has 1,034.

In the overall, Oregon has gained 
3979 yards to 3,133 for Southern 
Methodist.

The offensive power of the two 
teams indicates a high-scoring 
game.

Both teams returned to the prac
tice field Monday after t.imw off 
for Christmas.

Bruins Arrive At 
Rose Bowl Site To 
Find Cats Favorites

PASADENA, CALIF. — (JP) ^  
California’s imbeaten Golden Bears 
moved Into the Rose Bowl sector 
Monday, ready for the final timeup 
before tangling with the North
western Wildcats In the third re
newal of the Big Nine-Pacific Coast 
Conference postseason series.

This 1948 Golden Bear Is a large, 
rugged critter who rolled up 277 
points against 10 opponents. Includ
ing Navy by a 21-7 coimt and a 
weak Big Nine eleven from Madi
son, W lf. by 40-14.

I t  has three dangerous ba<du in 
Jackie Jensen, Jack Swaner and 
Billy Main; a  powerful line that 
averages 213 pounds from end to 
end. Including Frank Van Deren 
and John Cunningham on the wings 
and All-America Itod Franx and 
giant Jon Baker a t the guards.

I t  has lost but one game In two 
seasons—to Southern California in 
1947—but the Bears arrived a t near
by Riverside Monday to find North
western favored to whip them New 
Year’s Day.

Northwestern has been Installed

Eotire Family 
Gets Relief

’That’s a go(xl tip from Petunia, 
youngsters. Don’t  miss the fun of 
coloring the Bugs Bunny char
acters and the chance to win a 
prize. And be sure to complete 
the sentence that appeared with 
the first sketch Sunday. TTiere 
will be four more sketches. Watch 
for another one tomorrow.

BACK FROM GRANDFALL8
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phillips re

turned Sunday from OrandfaDs, 
where they spent Christmas Day 
with relatives.

CHIHUAHUA CITY. MEXICO— 
UPh- Nine ’TarahuiAara Indians 
Monday were running toward El 
Paso, each hoping to be the one 
that will U ^ t the um  starting the 
Southwestern Sun Camimal Tues
day .afternoon.

’The runners started late Sunday 
afternoon.
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A n t FORCE IS  SHORT 
OF FIR ST -U N B  PLANES

WASHZNGTON — The Air 
Force says tt l a ^  enough planes 
to provide the entire Air Faroe Re- 

rve with flret-llne aircraft ta t 
tratating pmpoeea.

O. W. Whitney, ewletent secre- 
tary o< air, made this comment In 
a  tetter to  Senator Wfley (B-Wte). 
who had atited Information * on
plans tor Air Force

as a seven-point favorite, a margin 
that brought this reaction from the 
NU coach. Bob Voigts.

•TTiat Is silly in  several wasrs— 
including the fact that California 
has such a fine re<»nl In Rose 
Bowl games.”

Pistol Pete W illiam s 
Poces South To W in

MIAMI. FLA. — UPi — T lsto l 
Pete”- J^iillam s 70-yard nm  in the 
North-SCuth football game was the 
North’s alibi for losing 24-14.

The Sduth gained 307 yards rush
ing to 27 for the North. The latter 
completed 21 of 38 passes for 240 
jrards while the South connected 
with three of 13 for 40 yards.

Your newspaper—serving freedom 
by serving you.
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OKlors Siate Week 
Of Heavy AcHvtly

By The $msiitetpd Press :
Rloe, one of tiie Ug question : 

in the coming Southwest Confer-j 
enee basketball campaign, ojmus aa] 
eastern tour Monday night in  New 
Yoilc City white three other con- 
f erenoe members are in  action in  the 
AU-OoDege Toumament a t Qkla-1 
homa City.

The Owls catch Loiw laiand Dtad-1 
verslty a t New Yotx Wedneeday 
they play Temple a t Philadelphia 1 
and New Year’s Day they meet N I-’ 
agara a t Buffalo.

Texas, Southern Methodist and 
Baylor are omference members in  
the college tournament.
.The Longhorns from Tsxas tsdete 

Oolorsdo A$(M Monday, Southern 
Methodist mcNSts Alabama and de
fending conference champion Bay
lor takes on Auburn.
Aggies Ge Trsvellag 

The Texas Aggies h it the East 
and Midwest this week, playing 
Siena College a t Albany, N. 
Tuesday^’ Seton Hall a t South 
Orange,' N. J„ Wednesday, Bald- 
wln-Wallsce a t Clevdand Friday 
and Akrcm a t Akron. CHiio, Satur
day.

Arkansas and Tenneasae vie, a t 
Memphis Thuraday.
. Texas Christian takes on Abilene 

Christian College a t Abilene Tues
day, Hardin-Slmmons a t Abllsna 
Wednesday and Stephen F. Austin 
at Nacogdoches ndclay.

Southern Methodist comes home 
from the Oklahoma City tournam ent 
to -play host a t Dallas to Notre 
Dame Thursday. ^

Ben, left, and Jimmy Jones 4p- 
pear worried as the trainers 
examine the hot spot in Cita
tion’s left foreleg, and not w ith
out reason. The champion, being 
treated at Hialeah, is out until 
spring. He suffered the injury 
breaking the track record win- 

toe $50.000 Tanforan 
Handicap.

ning

Injuries Plague 
Texas Longhorns

AUSTIN —OP)— The Unlversitir 
of Texas Longhorns brushed up 
on defense Monday as Coach Blair 
Cherry predicted "It kx>ks like we 
are In for hard sailing" against 
Oeorgla in the Orange Bowl game 
New Year’s Day.

’Three more Longhorn football 
players have been added to the cas
ualty list—pass catching specialists 
Ben P n x ^ r and Peppy Bloimt, 
both ends, and reserve back^Frank 
Guess. Proctor is abed with a cold 
and a fever. Blount is bothered with 
weak arches that made running dif
ficult and Guess has an Injured 
shoulder.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If ivà bava oa olcolmlig 
probiwm, ww can help v<m I 

Bos 53$. MldUiid. Texas

^  ]I0BLe \
l§ h o l t  ^

HOTOB CO.
USED CAR BARGAINS

We service and repair aH 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basisi

H. M DAVIS, Service Mgr.

Let ns pnt year ear 
In eendltion for

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine* tune-up 
on 6-cyllnder cars

$ 6 0 0

110 S. Baird P h o iM 9 9

RELIEF AT LAST! 
ForYour COUGH j
Cnonmltioa relieves promptly because ( 
it goes right to the sett of the ttoobte 
to help loosen sod expel germ laden 
phlegm snd aid ostore to soothe aad 
besl tsw, tender, indsmed broochiai  
mucous membranev Tell your (' '
to aell you a bottle of Creo 
widi the understanding you moat 13« 
the way it qukkiy allays tha 
or you are to have your money baot.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for G)ughs,Chest Colds, Browdutn

BIG SAVDfGS

N a 1 SoUd White
ASBETOS SIDING ___
B T l - x f f S - N a  1 Fir

J f J $

3 panel DOORS__________ $9$
2 Panel POORS, all xi8es_79$
1%” Front Doors______S29$ up
1x12 Knotty Pine Paneling 1898 
PLENTY NAILS . . . aU kinds 

S "  and H" 8HEETROCK
No. 2 Oak F lo atin g ______l U t
N a 1 Big Mm OAK FLOOR
ING. Red or White. K P  , ,MM  
15 lb. FELT. 432* ___ am
Clear Oak Flooring. ¿ D . B4J$
210 Ib. SHINGLES, No. 1___«7$
Na 2 1x4 KJD. Pine noortog $95
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And ye shall know th a t I am in the midst of Israel, 
and th a t I am the Lord your God, and none else ;^&nd 
my people ghall never be ashamed.— Joel 2:27.

The UN's Human Rights Bill
I t  is easy to be synical about the United Nations Dec

laration of Human Rights. Here is a document th a t is not 
binding on the UN or any of its members. It has no legal 
force I t  commits no government to action. It has no im
m ediate practical significance.

The UN Social Committee used up two years in high- 
sounding, high-minded debate before the declaration was 
finally drafted . Some of its provisions are violently op
posed by governments whose boundaries contain great sec
tions of the earth. O thers are contrary to the social and 
cultural traditions of millions. Yet we cannot help feeling 
th a t this declaration is im portant and encouraging.

Russia and her satellites are against it, naturally. 
They will never approve it so long as the present govern
m ents or the ir Communist descendants control those coun
tries. For th e  declaration is built on a foundation of in
dividual rights and freedoms, which is the antithesis of 
M arxist philosophy.

But w hat seems significant to us is not the opposition, 
bu t the  support it received from so many governments. It 
is rem arkable and hopeful th a t the representatives of peo
ples so different in history, religion, customs and living 
standards could agree on so many points.

a a *
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Hoffman's Shanghai Remarks 
Require Fuller Explanation

• f ir

f J ^ u û jé io n J  a n J

^L n ó w e rá

Necessary condensation for cabled reports of his press 
conference there gave the*^
distinct impression th a t Hoff
man had talked out of turn

Money doesn't go as fa r  as it d i d ,  but it s t i l l  does a D epartm ent’s  ha ir, but
swell job of going.

A French girl is seven feet tall and still growing. If 
she’s depressed now, she may be in for a circus later on.

It's  an ill wind th a t blows a m an’s own horn.
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the point was re-emphasized later 
in the conference.

*'On the basis of information fur
nished you, do you see any possi
bility of a coalition government?'* 
Hoffman was asked.

Our EGA field is the economic 
field," he replied. “If you have any 
political questions to ask, if the am
bassador (J. Leighton Stuart) wants 
to answer them, O. K. We have no 
military man present so we cannot 
answer any military questions.'

A reporter then asked: “W hat doea 
the ambassador say now?" Ambas
sador Btuart answered: “Nothing!" 
That was that. So no new Cblna 
policy was announced.
Rice For Chinamen At Staka 

Reporters natxually triad to draw 
Hoffman out on what conditions 
would bo imposed on any new Chi
nese government th a t might ask lor 
continued U. 8. aid. That was an 
obvious line of questioning. A bowl 
of rice for millions of Chinese d t-  
pends on the outcome. *

“If  It was a  coalitkm government 
which in our opinion repreeeo ted all 
tha paopla, Z would certainly recom- 
meiul th a t relief be continued.” said 
Hoffman. Than ha added this
klckw w hidi put the m atter in  its 
pns>er place: “W hether my racom- 
mendatioa would be aooaptad or not, 
1  do not know. . . .  If i t  was a  
ooallUon Obviously and completely 
Communist. I  would say the chances 
are th a t our government would not 
favor continuation of such support."

T hat certainly doesn't sound like 
otferinf a  vary friendly hand to the 
Chinese Commies. Hoffman quaU- 
llad M further wlian a  reporter askad 
what tha aid policy m ight ba in  an 
interim  period wImd Jtooakt nol be 
(dearly determined whether the 
coalition s oeeenmen t reaSy repre
sented th e  people  and save them

ooe, free reOiloiif 
”Zn 0 ia l intatlm  parlod we w S ld  
trtatnly seeixamaml the 

tloa o< 0 «  aid wndsr t t e  aaine QOB* 
ditloos th a t now pcevell,'' aald H alf • 

an. The next oheloui

in which the Communists held 51 
per cent of the cabinet, including 
the prime mlnisteT?"

Hoffman answered cautiously: 
doubt if you can put a slide nüe of 
that kind on government." Then 
he added: “If a new government 
came in and began the customary 
Communistic tactics of denying free 
speech, fraa assembly, gnirglns. their 
enemlea^^-tlien we would say, ‘No!’

This fuller explanation may clar
ify Hoffman's position somewhat. It 
still loaves U. 8. China policy just 
where it was.

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Waahinglen Corrc«<uulent

Thus the world’s Declaration of Human Rights is born I .
Into R quite d ifferent atmosphere from th a t in which the Washington ^ t e r  his
AmericSSt Declaration of Independence and Bill of Rights
foond themselves. These brave manifestoes were political i of w hat he said m Shanghai, Chma,
h e r ts j .  They were launched into a hostile world. ' ^®oemoer id .

Even tiiough we may not always live up to the ideal 
of th e ir sentiments, the rights and beliefs expressed in 
those documents have changed m an’s thought and aspira
tions everirwhere. They appeared helpless and hopeless a t I y. 
birth. But today they rank with the Magna Gharta, the | S .f
RnyHsh Bill of Rights, the French Declaration of the Rights speued out*a^ew*u?8^poiicy*for 
o f  Msji and. alas, the Communist Manifesto among the aid to china in the event ctxiang 

f t  profound politicar influences on human history. Kal-shek'a Nationaliat government 
• W oof of th is  is found in-the UN’s action on the new 

d ed srs tio n . For the declaration took much of its inspira- s t ^  S S ^ tS S i t^ ^ t  ¿ ? m S :
I ̂  tioD from  the American Bill of Rights, and it won the sup- clear tha t Hoffman waa speaking Lf port of S m ajority of world governments. for himself alone, and not for

The prtt'cipal difference between the American and new p o i^
BUI of Righto i ,  one of scope. For the new docu- 

m ent does not stop with a declaration of the individual s House only, 
righ ts of personal security and political liberty. It goes on i t  was known, however, th a t Hoff- 
to  support his rights of social and vocational security, bi .* conferred with both Preal

The UN declaration stresses the right to social secur- 
ity, adequate living standard, education, rest, leisure and iffwwhingSn.'^lSSi^e^^ 
paid  holidays; the right of equal pay for equal w ork; equal was some basis for a suspicion that 
rights in m arriage and divorce, and the right to equal so - Hoffmaa had been authorized to
cial protection without discrimination for illegitimate chil- towards the creation of a new

Chinese coalition government con-
• tainlng Conunies.

. . . .  Text Changes Picture
Perhaps some day in the distant, doubtful future there ec a  headquarters in Washington 

will be a world in which all these freedoms— personal, queries on this m atter
political and social— are universally accepted as "certain
inalienable righte.” The prospect is no more hopeless than »nd^his press S lS re n ce  questions 
th a t which confronted any other great step in m ankind’s and answers cabled back. This full 
progress tow ard liberty and equality. text puts a somewhat different em-

In the meantime we may*safely put down the United “ *“ **■•
Nation* Declaration of Human Rights as a brave begin-
Bing. And we may be thankful th a t in an organization so | “la xjot to determine or define the 
embroiled in power politics and nationalistic striving, a t poUcy of the United su te s  toward 
least one of its branches has spent two years in discussing China, i  haven’t  the qualifications
and d e f i^ n r  the righto of the almost-forgotten man, and bm ‘t!iS°2id iS iuSu 'is^ i 
has reached m ajonty  agreem ent. 1

That should have taken him out

•So they say
I  would hate to see any in

crease in taxes, but if we are 
going to spend as much money as 
it looka like, we ahould raise taxes 
rather than go back to deficit 
spending.
—Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D) of Vir

ginia. M • M
We are in graver danger of be

ing conquered by alien ideas 
than by alien arms . . .  I  know of 
no way by which America can 
prepare for peaceful reconstruc
tion by preparing for war.

—Henry A. Wallace.* • •
T h e  Post Office Departmspt 

prints stamps commemorating 
everirthlng under the s u n  but
Christmas. I  see no reason why
the spirit of Christmas, Santa 
Claus, shouldnt be put on a stamp. 
I ’U bet we’d do a land office busi
ness.
—Postmaster George Purcell of 

Bl(x>mlngt(m. Ind.• • •
It is my hope that the day may 

come in American education 
when less attention will be given 
to grades in subject-m atter courses 
and when academic progress will 
be recorded in terms of over-all 
achievement.
—Dr. Edwin 8. Burdell, director, 

Cooper Union.

Will the bills tha t were 
pending when the 80th Congress 
adjourned be acted upon by the 
new Congress?

A—All legislation pending when 
the 80th .Congress adjourned will 
automaUmilly die Jan. 3, 1949. Any 
pending legislation to be considered 
by the new Congress must be rein
troduced after the 81st Congress 
convenes. • • M

Q—Prom what racial stock did 
the Welsh people come?

A—The Welsh are a Celtic peo
ple. During -the Anglo-Saxon In
vasion, the Celtin inhabitants of 
Britain fled into the Welsh moun
tains, where they were merged 
with their native kinsmen.

Q—How much does the human 
brain weigh?

A—’The average weight of the 
adult brain < la 49 ounces; th a t of 
an adult female. 44 ounces. Al
though the brains of men weigh 
more than those of women, the 
relative weights of the brain and 
body of the two sexes are about 
the same. • • •

Q—W hat waa the real name of 
Voltaire?

A—Jean Zhraneia Marla Arouet 
adopted the name of Voltaire 
when he waa about 34 years of 
age. • MM

Q—In how many states can m at
ter exist?

A—It ezlsta in three states— 
solid, liquid and gaseous.

Speech Conference 
Slated A t Odessa

AUSTIN—’T tu ^  speech confer
ences will be sponsored by the Uni 
verslty of Texas Interscholastic 
League in January, R. J. Kidd, dl 
rector. announ<xd.

First conference will be January 
8 a t Texas College of Arts and In 
dustries in Kingsville; the second 
will be a t Southwestern University, 
Oe(}rgetown, January 15 for all area 
schools in Conferences A and B and 
the third will be in Odessa January 
23.

’Typical of all conferences will be 
the one a t Georgetown where dem 
onstrations will be given by out
standing spee(di and drama contest
ants.

A glider pilot license reqtilres 
no minimum flying experience, 
but the applicant is given a flight 
test.
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Electric Needle Only Safe, 
Lasting Hair-Removal Method

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
W ritten for NRA Sorvtee

Many women are disturbed be
cause they have more hair on their 
faces, arms, or legs than normal and 
feel tha t this interferes with their 
“feminine" aiyearanca_ Tbe causes 
of tba wide varlatloa In the afoount 
of hair oo tha bodies of both men 
and women are not well understoexL 
But it  la almost excliislTely In woeoen 
th at this Is any kind of a  problem.

I t  Is only rordy th a t axoeaslvt 
halrlnesa to csnairl by dliaass. When 
hair starts growing rapidly careful 
p h y ilw  examination and dtogDostic 
studies should ba made, m  tba vast 
majority. Uto halrinews of tha lace 
or arms to tOMxplalned except th a t 

inherttad ft*«*»* one or
the other poswM may ba xaqponilbla. 
W hat T to ^ T  - -  

W liat can be dona about this eoo- 
dlttOD whtoh boèhen ao many? Tba 
hato can ba shavad. Thto to aatto- 
tedorp  fbr a'M ioit tima but gancr^ 
tìtr  xifBlIi tfk a'RiRdaal thiekantng 
o< tba bair and l i t  a rm  mora ooo- 

Pftotxmea «  ttm a goes on. 
can by bimcbad or dyad, 

tb li dt tanof t  saoBy solve tbe

Tbe^babr

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: W hat dtiance has 

anyone of llvins with gallstones 
without surgery?

ANSWER: Many people have 
gallstonae and do not even know 
it. Operation to often unneoe^ 
■ary in such cases. When symp
toms arise, however, tba gallstones 
should usually be removed surgi
cally because of tbe pomlblllty of 
complications, o

o n

By WILLIAM E. MsKSNNET 
America’s Card Aatberily 
W ritten far NBA Serriee

‘Ib o e  a rt a  great many people 
to whom I w o ^  Ilka to extoid 
my best wishes during tbe Christ
mas holidays. A very h « p y  and 
pro«erous New Year to Mrs. Leon 
Radtor, of New Yoric City, for her 
wonderful volunteer work for the 
children’s unit a t Memorial Hoepl- 
taL.She devotee many hours every 
week for the benefit of the chil
dren there.

Mrs. Radler to not the biidge- 
playlng member of her family. 
Her husband, Leon, plays a  good 
game of rubber teldge. Many 
tournament players might ‘miss

DREW PEARSON
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today’s hand, but when Leon made 
the right play, he said that a good 
rubber bridge player never should 
miss it.

He won the opening lead of the 
five of spades with the ace. He 
could count three spade tricks, four 
diamonds, and a club—eight tricks. 
How should he play for the ninth?

I am sure that a go(xl many 
players would make the mistake of 
leading a club and finessing the 
ten, figYiring that no great harm 
could be done, as they could come 
back and finesse the club again. 
They would not stop to consider 
that the klng-jack-nlne of clubc 
could lay over the ace-queen-ten.

Needing only one more trick, 
Leon decided to establish a heart 
trick and laid down the king of 
hearts. West won and came back 
with a spade which was won in 
dummy with the king. Now he led 
a heart to his jack, and when West 
won with the queen and returned 
the third round of spades, Leon 
won with the queen. He had his 
nine tricks now, without bothering 
to take a club finesse.

Army Seeks 4,150 
Graduate Nurses

The American Nurses Association, 
in a meeting with representatives 
of the Army Nurse’s Corps in the 
office of the Burgeon General, took 
on the responsibility of recruiting 
4,160 nurses needed by the Army for 
extended active duty before next 
June 30, it was revealed here by 
M/Sgt. Ted Dykes in charge of the 
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force 
Recruiting Station in the Midland 
County Courthouse.

Lt. Col. A. L. Short, ANC, of 
Headquarters Fourth Army a t Fort 
Sam Houston. Texas, said “Besides 
the nurses needed for the present 
expansion, the Army is trying to 
build the Army Nurse Corps Re
serve to 29,000. We are now 20,000 
short of this goal. About 34.000 of 
these reserve nurses are to kMp up 
their reserve status and training 
but remain in their cMlism jobs, ex
cept in the case of a national eourg- 
ency."

’The requirements for the ANC 
are: Age between 21 and 45; regis
tered graduate nurse; cltlsen of the 
U. S.; re<x)mmendation. if no prior 
military service, and proper physi
cal qualifications.

Creamed brussels sprouts are de
licious served with cooked, sUced, 
smoked pork shoulder butt.

WASHINOTON ARhoufll tha 
Stata Department triad to tbrow a 
monkey wrench in his typewriter, 
Mkj. Oen. Claire Chennault oi tbe 
famed Flying Tigers has deflanUy 
gone ahead with his memoirs. Mow 
hs to ready to set the maudi to •  
literary exploekm th a t will rattle 
the windows Inside Secretary of 
State M arshallli office.

The China aoe tells his own 
story as be lived it—shooting tram 
the hip. Summing \q> Marshall’s 
mission to China in his unpublished
memoin, Chennault obeerves sour-

“Net result at tbs 15-month Mar 
shall mission to China was the res
cue of Chinese Communists from 
military disaster, blunting the of' 
tensive edge of the OeneraltoshnoU 
armies, and setting tbe stage for 
the Communist offensive of 1947 
that netted them most of Man- 
chiuia and a  large part of North 
China."

Chennault charges th a t Marshall 
gave safe conduct to half a million 
Communist troops to slip out of a 
Nationalist trap through Kalgan 
Pass. Later these same troops seal 
ed up the pass in violation of their 
safe-conduct pact, then came back 
with Japanese arms to wrest Man
churia from Chlang Kai-Shek.

'These arms were taken f r o m  
Russian stockpiles, C h e n n a u l t  
claims, yet Marshall’s arms embargo 
cut off American supplies from the 
Nationalist armies. Since all their 
e<iulpment was American, t h e y  
couldn’t  use it without American 
replacements.

'Marshall has learned consider
ably more about Communist tac
tics since his China days,” blasts 
Chennault, "but be has never can 
didly acknowledged his mistakes in 
China or made any attem pt to rec 
tify them.”
Marshall’s Dtotmst 

Chennault gives a clue to his bit' 
ter feelings against Marshall in 
discussing their early relationship. 
Marshall believed the Flying Tigers 
chief was disloyal to the late Oen, 
“Vinegar Joe” Stilwell, then in 
command of the China theater. 
Marshall also thought Chennault 
had failed in East Chins, and even 
doubted his personal honesty. Once 
Marshall stated flatly that be 
would never approve another pro
motion or decoration for Chen
nault.

Chennault points out in his im 
published memoirs th a t tbe Rus
sians have waUdied their Oerman 
neighbors go down to defeat twice 
In two-front wars, and have care
fully avoided the same pitlalL While 
Germany was menacing her western 
Hank, Russia kept out of <̂ >en war 
with Japan even though pitched 
battles were fought along the Man 
churton border. Russia also w u 
wary of taking on an exhausted 
Japan in 1945 until victory over 
Oermany was complete.
Worid Gavemment

“As a practicing warrior for many 
years," concludes Chennault, “I am 
convinced th a t war is completely 
futile. I t  settles only ths problems 
of the past and creates new prob
lems for the future, rtiere  is no 
place in the world today for ths 
narrow, competitive nationalism 
that sparks the tinder of war. My 
experience as an airman has ta u ^ t  
me the puniness of the elaborate, 
artificially erected, man-made bor
ders of political states . . .

“I am convinced that the people 
of this planet must prove inevitably 
toward a single form of world gov
ernment if civilisation is to sur
vive. I t  is ouri task now to s e t  
that this world government comes 

a mutual federation of free 
peoples rather than throui^ the 
ruthless domination of a master 
slave state."

Note—In his memoirs, Chennault 
also blasted the tough hide of 
Vinegar Joe" Stilwell. called him 

the “best four-star battalion com
mander in the Army." (A battalion 
normally is commanded by a ma
jor.) BUlwell, according to Chen-

nault, used 1917 tactics to  fight war 
in the 1940’s.
Soviet Tectarer i

Memo to Congrassman^M undt ot 
the Un-American A e ttv i^  'Ocim- 
inlttee—

When the body of Larry Duggan 
crashed to the pavement from ttia 
sixteenth i story of a  New Yack 
building, yon announced that Dm^ 
gan was on the list of Steta De
partm ent su«ect8 who had flv«n 
confidential data to W hitlakir 
Chambers. Yon also stated to tha 
press, “We will give out the o tte r 
names as they jump out of win
dows.”

In  making th a t statem snt, eon- 
gressman. you iHit yourself In Mi- 
actly the same category aa t b a  
Soviet torturers In Prague " w h a  
caused the body of herole Jan 
Masaryk to be found outsida h la  
window.

You put yourself In tha — 
category as the Himmlers of Oer
many who dodged and plauged their  ̂
innocent victims until all tha world 
turned against Germany.

I have covered the S tats De
partm ent for years arul I  knew 
Larry Duggan intimately. I  do rwt 
like to see Communists in govern
ment any more th*« you do, »«d 
on one occasion X warned a high 
official regarding a man considered 
close to the Communtots. Laurence 
Duggan, on the other hand, was xx>
more a Communist than vou_ îaes
so, because he tried to cure the 
evils tha t cause Communism. Re 
tried to help ttie starving peons of 
Latin America. He tried to curb the 
Perons who trample on iMople’s 
rights. / ,
Battling Old SketeUns ^

Once, in 1932, Duggan attended 
some Communist meetings in Alex- 
aiulrla. Va„ and th a t may be the 
skeleton you now rattle in his cof
fin. But that was in the dqjth of *  
the depression when breadlines 
were blocks long, when farmers m 
your own Northwest threatened to 
lynch judges, and when 30,000 vete
rans of World War I  stormed tha 
capital.

Duggan was in his twenties then. 
And if you are going to let th a  
distressed groping of a youngster’s 
soul for depression’s cure tarnish his 
reputation two decades later, than 
some of our greatest men m ight 
also lose their place in history.

But to those who knew him, you 
can never tarnish the reputation 
of Laurence Duggan. He was a 
kindly, sensitive soul, who tried to 
support fom* kids on a  gov
ernment salary because te  lo v ^  
his work and was passionately de
voted to tbe go(xl-neighbor policy.

Re was the kind of man who 
makes this government great—the 
kind who slaves for it. and sacri
fices for it, because he believed in 
it—the kind of middle-of-the-road
ers whom the Communists consider 
their worst enemies.

Remember, congressman, that 
trial by jury and grand j u r y  ^ 
is a p r i c e l e s s  heritage built 

s «  by our forefathers tteougb 
centuries of striiggle, not some
thing to be tram p l^  on by head
line-hunting congressmen who blast 
the reputstioDs of men deemed to 
be innocent until th i^  are proved 
guilty.
From The Diplomatic Pooch

Franco Spain has run into a stone 
wall in its efforts to get American 
loans. The Export-Import bank has 
turned down an informal Spanish 
request for a cotton credit. And two 
private New York banks have ve
toed Spanish proposals for indus
trial loans . . . .  I t  looks like Un
dersecretary of State Bob Lovett 
finally is going to succeed in his 
undercover campaign to get his 
and Dbwey's friend. John Foster 
Dulles, into the SUte D epartm ent 
Lovett has finally sold his idea ta  
Secretary Marshall, with the re
sult th a t Dulles p n ^ U y  will be 
appointed regular U. S. repreaenta- 
tive to tha United Nations . . J>s(9 
Hoffman, the ISamhall Plmn ad 

(Continued <m page 8)
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of wax w hite fasteos to the hairs 
and pulls them out by the roots. 
Ttiis to painful and, of course, the 
hair wffl grow again.

Most doctors b teera th a t there to 
only one safe of
remofal of ixomrivs hair. T hat to 
treating the roots of the hair by 
rieetrle naedla. I t  to palnfid, rattier 
azpanslva, takes a  lo t of time. 
I t  to used fraqoently, bowavar, eapac- 
lany for hair on I te  laoa.

Another inatliod of xemoral eon- 
8toto of dtormylng tba roots of IImi 
hair by maana of X>n|B. fikla 
«ectaltota official madlcM te* 
gaateatk*» hare  warned agatnet th is

erioui injartai 
i o - t t e  sldtt w hite have occurred.

tab aa  aartrste

T H B  STORY • W S«b  ■ Ix t««» . 
r*ar-«M  M tr r r  Cmtumm temrmm 
h e r  SaahiB S  f a th e r ,  K la . h aa  aakeS  
h e r  eelS ah  a ta ih c r ,  S n a a .  f a r  ■ 
S J ra re e , h e r  w h a le  w arlS  t a r a a  
te p a y - ta r * 7 . K la  Ic a ra a  h a a te  a a S  
S a a a a  e a a a  t a  y leeaa . A a a t  J a a a  
e a a tea  t a  la a k  a f t a r  tk la c a .  T k a  
S a e la r  tc l la  M erry  k e r  M a tk e r  
BeeCa a  e k a a s c  a a S  a a n a a t a  th e y  
ta k e  h e r  t a  S t. V lB a ca fa , a a  
ta laa S  r a a a r t .  KlaHi a t ta rB e y  
hrlaara p a a e ra  ta a  S a a a a  t a  algra. 
M e rry  a ra M a  h e r  aM  p a  a « .  T ip  
KeBBcSy. th e  h ey  a h e  a S a ra a , a a k a  
w h y  ahe*a p t r e a  hUa th e  h r a a h -  
aC . M erry  aa y e  t h a t  a f t e r  a e a ta s  
th a  a w f a l  t h ia p  t h a t  h a p p e a e a  t a  
h e r  p a r e a ta ,  a h e ’a SecM eS a c T c r  
t a  f a l l  l a  l a r e  a a S  a t a n r .  

a  a  a
IX >

TT was very early when Susan, 
Aunt Jane and Merry tucked 

themselves into tbe back seat of 
tbe handsome Cadillac th a t had 
been Kin’s Christmas present to 
Susan tha yegr before.

M erry had been a little  uneasy 
that Susan might refuse to use tha 
car any moi^; but S u n n ’s mouth 
te d  tightened grimly, as Aunt Jane 
and M erry all but lifted her out 
of bed and got her dreaseiL 

*^eD , a t least X got one nice 
thing out of him befewe ha threw  
himself away on that oeaxunon lit
tle  nobody»** Susan said w ith a 
peevish vidousness th a t teocked 
Merry» kneeling before her work
ing sheer nylons on Susan’s legs.

Aunt Jsnii^ whisking a  dotfaes 
brush unnacenarfly over the sm art 
navy bhm wool in x k  th a t Susan 
was fo in f to  wear» stopped and 
stared a t Susan anipily.

"Ooe Hies thing? You ungrate-  
fu l ao-and-ao!’'  'A unt Jana flared.

xlW m t  DM  wTSppM JOw IS
luxury and can iad  you around on 
a sitver p latter for SO y aan l One 
niee (h ix ^  my tootl*

But Soiai^a th in  too t twialad 
Into wbtte^ angry Bncg»

-.•> a a a
COSAN waa too weak to  w alk 

anaidad down th s  ataiia. W ltti 
M erry and Aunt Jana supportliig 
her tenderly, and w ith 8u«m  ba- 
tng every  inch the tragic;

wrapped snugly about her» 
handsome afghan she herself hat 
knitted about her knees» and 
look of self-consciously patient 
suffering on her unmade-up face.

Aunt Jane smothered an impa
tient sigh aa ahe got In and pushed 
her ample form into the meager 
space Susan was willing to allow 
her. And M erry followed The 
luggage had been stowed away, 
such as had not been driven down 
two days before In the station 
wagon. And with Andrew impres
sive in his well-tailored new uni
form, and Lizzie upright beside 
him, the car slid down the drive.

I t was a 200-mlle drive, and or- 
dliuully Merry would have loved 
I t  They seemed to be leaving even 
the mild, ixxakc-btecve w inter be
hind as they drove away from 
Marshsllvlltoi. Gradually green 
fields came into view; massive 
live-oaks w ith their inevitable 
draperies ot Spanish ixxoss lifted 
their leaves against a tew dless 
blue sk j;  dooryards revealed beds 
of gay-faoed pansies in fun bloa- 
som, and here and there borders 
of nairiato and January jesaamina.

St. Y lncanfs waa raacfaad by 
croa^ng a  narrow ton bridge 
above a  sluggish river the w ater 
6f w hite waa hdey black» wifix I te  
late afternoon tm H gtit itmnHng
oo It in Uttle sflver ripples.

•  •  •
\fE R R T  was a  little  disappointad 

whan tea  CadiUae jR irrsd to a 
stop beside tha patio entranoa to 
an impr sasira  modem stucco hotel 
fiiat would bava baen parfeeUy a t 
hoixw fax any la rfa  city. FbollMdy» 
she had bopad ttxeir destination 
would t e  aonxeChing Uke the old- 
fiteionad **Itar«c FishermsD Inn” 
She had glfanpaed in  t te  vOlaga.

Thay w art g lrca  thraa ooonael- 
in f  rooms a t t t e  eoraer of f te  aae* 
find floor, overlooking  tea  oosan. 
t t e  rooma w era bright, etoeorful, 

MU, and as compiataly inxpar- 
oal as hotel rooms invariably 

are.

of the day's drive, staged a  tan-* 
trum  a t sight of the ixxxxxs, aixd 
walling about “being driven o u t '  
of her home Into this” as though 
it had been some sort of hovel, 
collapsed and bad to ba put to 
bed, and fed tea and toast aixd a  
sleeping tablet, before Aunt Jane 
and Merry dared thixxk about 
themselves. But once Susan waa 
asleep. Aunt Jane came Into Mer
ry's room axxd said briskly, “Well, 
youngster, bow about dlnixer? I'm  
starved. I've beard you get won
derful sea f(xxl here. Aixd Pm all 
set for a xxice feast.”

Merry hesitated. “But do you 
think we dbght to leave M other 
alone?”

Aunt Jane kwked at her quietly» 
her eyes warm and tender.

“Merry, darling, you're probably 
goiixg to be pretty angry with me. 
but it seems to nw it’s about tim e 
you and I had a little trank 
speech." she said finixly.

In spite of hexxelf. Merry, 
giggled.

“Anything more frank tean Fve 
bean hearing from you lately. 
Aunt Jane, I'm  afraid to bear»** 
she confessied.

Aimt Jane locdced pleased a t tho 
small glimmer of humor in M cr- 
ry*!s eyes but plunged on.

“Susan has had a shock an* 
■he’s golixg to revel in her nxartyr- 
dom for a while, and you and f  
are gtrfng to have our haxxds ftd l 
palling her out at it.’I s te  insistad,* 
“If we coddle her and hang ovcq 
bar and giva tn  to her, aha may; 
really Mow her top. Merry.“

Merry caught bar breath and M 
sick coldncM dutchad bar baoxt.'

Aunt Jana noddedL “A naurotic»( 
Merry» who gives way to  it  and 

iraea tt  and broods ovaf h e r 
nxiatry and (iwclls on it eoostentlyy 
can baoQoxa m entally ill to a  d a- 
graa te a t no phyddan can poad- 
My'bcal»* she said gravaly  and 
steadily. “So you and i  are going 
to have to  make flum n snm  out 
of It» lo r te r  own adte. T hatg ooa 

aaoo X talk b a te  to  bar novr; 
gnnthw is ***at A y gagRaa nw so 
darned teas X cotedsT b d p  
it, avan if X kaaw  H waa bad for 
her. Now coma on and laPs §ee .
â aŷ ^  Aa» ygy fOOd.“  * ^

Sr.-
. ■Ayk.

■’ ■'. ' - ,. ■ 4
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going to got tomo host this winttr or know tho 
rttton %vhy!**

SIDE GLANCES
r- m

MC.T. a. I . «. •. mY. e»r.

+Rankm News+
KAmON—U r, and U n . T n p a  

Ifldkirf oi Midland Tialtad RanUa 
irlanda TliuradaT.

Tha Walton Rarral iamily ia 
spandlnf tbe IicdldayB a t the B ar
rali r a n ^  in Paooa Oounkjr.

WUUam Day, ooonty ae tJ t, is 
▼lettine rslatlTos In Lubbock.

Oertrod* Smith left We* saday 
to Tlslt tha Roy Morgan family in 
Sterling Otty.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn '  -twery and 
J.«hn Ann were Ban Angelo Tlsitors 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boggs ara 
spending Christmas in PUirvl'.w 
with relatives.

Miss Dorothy King of Throck
morton vlsitad her rm t. Miss * ‘''la  
King, several days .xon tV  
b o t\ le:t Friday for their homes in 
Throckmorton.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. David - . Friday, *n a
Ban Angelo hospltaL The baby, ’ ) 
wslghed four pounds and 13 ounces, 
has been amed K atlv Ann. The 
maternal grandparents are I 'r .  and 
Mrs. Dick Koexting of Dumas and 
the paternal grandparents ire  Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Workmr ~ of r  ?•

Earl Ilard t of Abilene spent 
Christmas with hL ents, ^he 
Rev. and Mrs. D. O. Bardt, here.

Quests L tha home of P oetir'-ter 
aiul Mrs. M. J. SdTr.jd for a 
C'^ristmas family gathering this 
weekend are Mr. and Mrs. B eni H. 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Q. R. Cearley, 
Paul Baker, Maldus Baker, and 
Mrs. Edwards* father. Bouc'.:n '*7. 
Baker, all of Altus, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Wilkes of B  Paso, and 
Joan Edsrards of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Adams are 
spending the Christmas weekeiKl i 
San Angelo with Mr. aiul .'trs. B. 
S. Bayless and other members of 
the family.

*lt’t  h icky youV b tic k , D orothy! I know  I g o t a  low  %ccf% 
In th a  axamt to d a y — ^juat th in k  w h a t you’d have got!**

^ ^ ^ a d d v  R i n g t a i l ‘fc

D od^  Ringtail And  
Th« Grgot Forest

This isn t a  story of things th a t 
happen. I t is a story of things tha t 
are. They are things to remem
ber about tbe Oreat Forest, the 
place our adventures ire  always 
happening.

Daddy Ringtail is a monkey. Re 
lives in a monkey house, up in the 
top of the very tall tree, right in 
the middle of the Oreat Forest. 
Daddy Ringtail Uvea there, and 
with him live Sammy and Bobby 
and Mugwump, the monkey boys, 
and Mother Ringtail, and Patty- 
cake, the monkey g irl They have 
many wonderful adventures to
gether. They have adventures too 
with the Monkey Catcher from the

when even the stars look oold hi 
the sky.

Than H’s fun to be there hi Dad
dy Ringtail’s monksy . house, safe 
and warm by tha fhw In tha th e - 

watching tha N^fveng Unmea, 
listening to the snap and eraokls 
and pop of the wood.

Oh. tha Oreat Forest  i t  w happy 
place indeed. - And a home ,lm*t 
Just the place where you live and 
sleep. It's  tha place you btiong 
with your family, wbare everything 
is safe and happy, whatever hap
pens to everythipg else in the 
worid.

(Copyright 1941, Oenaral Fsatures 
Corp.)

‘ Wish ing  YOU A '

HAPPY HOLIDAY
SEASON AND ...

;

TEXAS LAW SCHOOL 
PROFS ATTEND MEET 

AUSTIN—*nie University of Tex
as Law School will bs rejs'esented 
officially by Dean C. T. McCormick, 
Assistant Dean Howard WlUlams 
and Professor Clasenee Morris at 
the Association of American Law 
Schools’ convention In Cincinnati 
December 3S-90.

Bight other Law School faculty 
members plan to attend the meet
ing. Dr. O. W. Stumberg, Dr. C. W. 
Johnsim. Jerry Williams, J . T. 
Sneed, Gray Thoron, Percy Don 
Williams, iL  H. Rudd and W. F. 
Frits.

VETERAN RANCHER DIES
DALLAS—(A)— D̂. O. Brewer, 61, 

veteran employe a t the Waggoner 
Ranch near Vernon, died here Sun
day a t the home of his son. Roy 
Brewer.

Advertiso or be forgotten.

**

soo, with Old MacDonald who has 
s  farm, with Dr. Shoobug who runs 
up and down the Bejriiant Path i s  
fast as the wind, with the Huffen 
Puffen, th a t friendly wolf who Itves 
in a hollow house.

Daddy Ringtail Indeed llkea to 
live In the Oreat Forest. I t Is 
happy, magic place, pretty to see< 
The sunlight sparkles on the Whis
pering River. The trees ars tad 
and the grass is green. Beautiful 
flowers grow everywhere.

Then cornea the nlgnt when Old 
Mrs. Sun has gone down the sky to 
the other side of the world in 
China. The moon rides high end 
bright in the sky, shining down on 
all of the Oreat Forest, down on 
the Whispering River, down on the 
Elephant Path, down on the Happy 
Pool, down o n ’the tree with Daddy 
Ringtail’s monkey house In the top. 
And there on the ground In the 
moonlight, the shadows are soft 
end friendly In a magic sort of way. 
Maybe somewhere then, somewhere 
away through the trees, a lion will 
roar or cough In the n ight

Even when winter comes, the 
O rest Forest is a happy place 
There are nights that are cold, cold 
—when the cold north wind comes 
howling end clawing around the 
trees and nects and dens where all 
the animals make their homes — 
when ice and snow. Instead of 
leaves, are covering all tha trees—

I mCRB it 6 1 OUR HOLCAY MOUSE 
! PMTY 6  Aeanr E5 odsaaicnca !

<—Bv Merrill Blotser
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Day & Night Classes
O. L ApproTad-Plaoamant Sarrtea 

CommareUl Art-flaloaaMaablp 
Adrertlalng-AecounUng 

•acratarial delanea 
Maw OkMaaa Startlac Soon 

Wrtta IsuaadUtaly to:

Southern College Of 
Commerce, Dept. M

JOl ftawten Port Worth. Taxai
U tl.>  W A tliiiA  WtMALB 1

Shell Oil Company, 
Incorporated

Will Employ
ICdtura woman undar SA 

with w«a<i room or poatal 

expdiianoa. Ajiply room 806, 

Pttroleum BuUdlng.
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tram._______________ __

OPPORTUNITY
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acoouBttns cleric and ezper- 
fnnad tjTplri. Reftrencaa and 
aaeporianoa raqoired. This posi
tion la pacmansnt ‘ and off an  
a stsady Job for aoma younc 
lady wanttnf to work. 8aa H. O. 
Orson at Thd Roporter-Tde- 
gram.

ider Arda«fiévwA ln
apara ttma. Plaaaaat work, no «n

7. Wrtta Oartmda abort.

tal
_ part ttiaa. Apply MbDaad 
OlDb dialns room

. wmatad by oil "oo. 
balpta. Fbona tu.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W AN TED
Oklit how would you Uks to hays 
*Tba Yolo« with a 8m fl«^  I f you 
•ra U  or ovar, with polas and plana- 
h «  panoBahty. drop by to set IDs. 
Ruth BskBr. Chief Operator for 
the Tslephone Compeny. There la 
e tor you to' (o  Into a train-
tot elaai tor new telephone opera
toci and earn tllJW a srsek. from 
the vacy flito day. You can earn as 
mnob as IMilO a week by the end 
of the first year. R t  pleasant work, 
with other giri»—Just toe kind 
ypuM like to know. BCra Bakers 
pffbM la at 123 &  Big Spring Street

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M PAN Y

HELP WANTED. MALE t
vffVl'Iidir you intend to mU or bm ^ b i r o  or rant, a arportor-Tataenra 
CMadflrd ad win do tba job aeonomle-
^  a ta  waO. _________
TOdtbO man. good opportunity to 
lanra aad advaner la flaanea bnMana 
with local bcancta of Matlooal orgabw 
ration. OoBagr graduate or adtdTalant 
buatnara anartawa. Oar fumlabad. 
Fbona Mr. Bradlay, MCI« fra appetat- 
mant Unlraraal OXT.
AGENTS. Sa l e s m e n  w a M W  i f
WAMTSD at Onea: Man to supply aon- 
auman with aaaryday bomeabold naeaa 
atUas nndar our factory-to booM plan. 
Pun tinM. MrniDfli bMed on mIm. 
WrlU BawUdSxDept. TZA-U00-7M, 
Mampbla. Tcnn.
QtTTT loftktng f t »  wwrS—rataklWK ywtir-
aalf la a pr^tablc lUmalgb buctnaac. 
Ba your own booa. Mo aaparlaaeo or 
eapMal niiiiMBry. Wrtta fniraadtataty 
Rawla^'a Dapt. TXA-IMO-MS, Mam- 
ptala,' Tbaa.
B A B T S m S S i Q
WILL 'stay with ehUdraa in yora 
boma Fbona MSP. Mia Boott.
WXLL kaap ehUdran by hour, day Ira 
weak tn my boma. Fbnna lOW-J. Mm. 
OUon.
d lttA tlÒ N S  WANTED
PEBfALE i 13

W AN TED
Pleasant, refined, mlddla-agcd wo
man, wishes housekeeping in town
or country.

lo ts . D. D. ODTH 
Oen. OeL Abilene, Texas
81TtAT10Mf~WANtEl>.BfALB 14
BIOB acbool graduata looking for good 
Job wttb adranoamant and brlgbt fu
tura. Fbona 1S43-J.
in sO tL A iA ò iJ S  i U T i e f  14-A

M ID LA N D  SAW  SERVICE
AU Kind of Work Doaa 

2900 W. Ohio 
Fbona » »

N O LEN 'S CABINET  
SHOP

Saw Filing, Cabinet Work, 
WirxJows, Door Fromet 

and Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning • Hsattng and 

Tsntilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting 

2»1 W. Wall Fbona » 0»

GENERAL M IL L  W ORK
all typaa Spaclanra ta win

dow and dnnra Intarlar daa- 
orating.

CO PELAN D 'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loroine
_________  Fbona 333i
DWMBMAkhfO and aawlng. T-lOt 
Midland Air TarmlnaL Fbona 87tS-J-S.

★  FOR SALE « ★  FOR SALE  . '  .

HOUSEHOLD GOODE; I f HOUSBBOU»' QOOOB M

LOOK LOOK - LOOK .
A  KNO CKDO W N  BARG A IN  PRICE

Dehizg Bendix Automatlo Homs Laundries 
Reguler ranh^  price 

SeUing while they laet 
S2IOJOO ■

d iey  be financed for $714)0 Down. Ebay Monthly PaynMnts)
» SEE TH EM  TO D AY  ^

a t
COLE'S 66 SERVICE 

500 W. W A LL
FOB 8ALB—Maw baavy duty aoootar, 
ILM. BuUabla for 4-S yaar Md ebUd.
Fbona »114-W after i._______________
VbeATfcOW Jawalara In First ifatlen- 
al Bank Bldg., ara your daalara for 
BBXD *  BABTOM TOWLK LOMT 
OOBHAM. IMTBBMATIOWAL. WAL- 
LACB and HBBl<OOM Starting BUvara.

SPECIAL!
Cotton Mattresses 

' $17.50
Pull Siae Only!

Good Quality A. C. A. Tick 
TERMS

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone M6

MUSICAL AND BADld*

Hey Santa-
Nerer Too Late To
Give A  Piano

From

W EM PLE 'S
FlAMOe—buy a rmucabta plano fronà 
a rsputabU finn, wa bava tba wortd's 
baat Klmhall. frars 4k Fond. Janaaan 
Sboninger. and Knhiar and oampbaii 
MÌS.00 up Tanna Far youi oonvau 
lanoa wa raat ptanoa Pbona or wrtt* 
far partlouJara 8aa our sbawroora at 
SU A ttb Bt.. Odaaaa Pbnna »49  day 
pbona 23S9 Bundaya and nlcbt. Arm- 
atrong and BasTsa Muala Oa________

HEAEINO AIDS 4f-A

BELTONE
Tba Worura Bniillrat Bearing Aid 

Alao Batteri« far AB Makra 
BBLTOHB OF MXDLAMO

220) W. Texas. Phone 1889

OIL FIELD 8UPPLIBB f l
BOX and Fusi Oaalng Fulllng Oootrao- 
tora. Alao buy and aalraga Iraara. W. 
A Box. Wtehlta Falla Fbona TISS. Laa- 
Ile Fusi, pbona 395-J. BurkbunMtk 
Taxaa
CAXX SOM for Claaainad tnformaUon. 
WHKTHBB you intand to aaU or buy— 
b l r a  or rana a Baportar-Talagram 

Win d< ■Olaratnad ad 
ally and. waU.

de tba job ooonomlo-

O IL FIELD SUPPLIES

Ogbom Builders Supply

W est à g liw a y  n .  B ID  1

. Btoel end  Ahim tnum  Windows 
stesi

TJtrtal Awg^a»
Deytaa Poem Ties 
H e  W lre to r form e end  Steel 
Eapensh'tn Jolnt

w cnsB R nnrsE sa— B

10% D ISCOUNT 
ON YOUR ENTIRE BILL 

DURING  OUR
THIRD AN N IVERSARY  SALE

BTacytblag you need to build at 
10% loaa than our regular, low 
oau prleaal Build during our 
Birthday Oalabratton and rara lOe 
on arary d^lar you ipand. 
thing tn stock at tala Mbig dla-

•  LUMBEB
a BDXLDIMO SUFFLIBi
•  BHinOLXB
•  BOOFIMO
•  ABBiarroe sidimo
a FAIMTIMO 8UFFLIB8 
a BABDWABB 
a IMSULATIOM 
a FBMOIMO 
a FLTWCXIO 
a WALLBOABD

~Fay Cash and Bara’*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado and Front 

Talapbona aST

B U lL O lN a MATEBIALE

PANEL DOORS
2 2 and $ panel doors—gT JO

Complete supply of fir. 
gum and Uron slab doora. .

CEM ENT— $1.40
MxM 8 Bght wtndowa with traraa SW.OO 
94k14 9 Babt windows with tauna SAO 
94xlS 9 Ught wtndowa with Crams 640

F. W. STONEHOCKER

Mb and 80s.

SPECIAL PRICE
ig. ta. loa Ito Uit

Fura Floortng B*B .............mra
| I ^ L a 8 B . u * B 4 B r a i r a i . s
Ktta Oitad BMIta Dito Ito Ito

9sS1i thru SsTb ...

Saiaat Wbita Fina ..' 
Knotty p4na psaaltag
K. O. doora ...........
Flanty ahratraak. %" 
Butan# ra eatoral gi

8ia to.

BBAB 407 N. BAIBO FBOMB 898

8TGP i r  AT

J .C  VELV IN  
LUM BER CO.

Phons 1534 304 N. PL Worth
FOR

Austin Whits cut stons. 
Radwood split ahakas. 
Oomigatad iron rooting.
Panel and slab doors.
5x9 3/4 Fir panels 
Asbestos roof shingles.

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. IN C

Com olete AlMtroct Service 
ond Title Infuronce

MRS. SUSIE NOBS.. Mgr. 
201 Leggett

M A G N A V O X
NEVER ÔB80LETE

A LASTINO INVESTMENT 
IN GRACIOUS LTVINO

W EM PLE 'S
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS

UTTXjB «laoolfled ada aall big and Ut- 
tla thlngi. Ratea aa low aa 36e.

ir RENTALS

BEDROOMS 18
by tba nlgbt In a quiet 

only. 101 “ ■
BBMOOMS
home, man only. 101 K Ohio.________
BXDBOOM with Imaatofy, 9-bumar hot 
Plata. Mortholde, doaa In. Pbona 9191-4.
TWO nlca badiooms for rent. S19 M.
to Worth.____________
6aBAOB badroom for :
In. Fbona 1S9S-J.

only. Olöää

PEAT M OSS
Oanulna Piemlar Cartlflad 

9 Handy Blaaa 
Mow In Stock

Williamson & Green
400 B. Main Fbona 1093

OFFICE Su p p l ie s  m
stsuogrsplier

feet oondltlon. $93.00. /bona 90S7-W.
UVB8TOCX. SUPPLIES
FOR SALB: 10 Shetland ponlaa. Sea 
Wayne Onayea. S m il« South. 1 aaat 
Lamaaa.
PETS

MICB bedroom, privata entrance. In 
prlrata boma, 9 man or ooupla. 1109 S. 
BiUrd. Phone 3370-J.
APARTMENTS, FURNUUe D 17
FOB RXMT—9-3-room duplex apari- 
mant, fumlabad or unfnmlabad.
Pbona 034S.____________
PUBMISSXO apaitmant. 706 South 
CaU 9360-W.
APABTMBNTS, U h F U tN ÏÜ tb  U
ÜkFuftMlSHKD apartmanta. 4 - 9-9 
rooma. Midland Air Tarmlnal. T-198. 
L. A. Brunaon. pbona 943.
HOUSES. FUÉNlSHkD l i
f>wu 4-iYmm fUmUhart , pKwna
0346.
o fT Ic ir iü S X R iS fT iS F B T T ñ

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

Maw modem OMlcbaal OfBea Build
ing. Oantrally baatad and atr-ooodl- 

nad.
3rd ra Jaekaon St.—Ona block 

■aot of Poet OtOca.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J. O, O^Mlebaal tn BuUdlng.

nusa torrlar pupa AXC raglstarad. 
aired by champion Ballywood Pin 
McCoul. Pbona 34. BlackwaU. Taxaa.
Sam Smith.__________________________
FOR SALB—Black and white Cocker 
Spanlrt pupplaa from good famUy. 
♦U.OO and 090.00. Phone 3370-W.
b o s iÎe l La n e o u s  is

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta oaraCully and 

Onrraotly Drawn
Owned and oparatad oy

Spiorks, Barron & Ervin
111 w Wall Frame I

AUTO REPAIR

24 HOUR

W RECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Pboaa 090 Mlgbt. 64T-W

MATTRESS RENOVATING_______

Mattress .Renovating 
and Ste«'iiizing

W6 bsTo ooarerted our storo into 
A baddlng depiutmenL Wo b a v o  
mattresses of all types and sixes 
Box springs to match. HoUjrwood 
beds, all sizes, RoUaway beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress Into a nice fluffy tn- 
nenprlng. 417 South Main 8L, or 
call 1545.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

C ITY FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

COSBfETICS
LUZIERB

Pina Coamatlca and Pariumaa 
VIVIAN JACKSON

Pbona 1483-4 Sll 8. Waatbarford

CONTRACTORS
UÜLLUUBKB8 . Pot eiaarlat and levai- 

******* uearatloB

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BU ILD ING
Par Kant, Laaea or 8ala 

Maw and Modem

G  E  N IX  
Phone 2932-W

FOB BBrft: daatrabla oCflea tn Craw- 
ford Botai Bldg. Contact Cal Boy
kin.
f Ä B B T E iS C m -------------------- S
FOB BBHT: 81x-room boi 
acra paatura. alaetrlelty.

M. bam. 90S- 
natural gaa. 

running water, big traaa, 9M yarda 
north Highway SO. at Paul halfway 
between 8tanton and Midland. Store 
building on highway. If Intaraatad. 
make offer ta Agent, Clinton Myriek, 
90S Petroleum Building, talapbona 90S. 
Midland. Owner, Kirby R  4aekaon. 
Poet Offlea Box 9193. Oallaa.
H OUteHpLD O O W 8 M

FO U N TA IN  HELP 

W AN TED

C IT Y  DRUG STORE

IpOB AaLÉ—Buraka Tacuum rlranar 
with all attacbmanta. tank atyla. Al- 
moat new. naaonaMa. Call 1643-4 after 
340 p. m.
CTlÁMnwna /»«,
CO« Hardware. 

wïBüis*
‘a t Wii:

Ironara now at

for
_  do woodata for
tba rámuy Incorna. Bow about that 
sctot.ln to# aStte ra garage? — Tm  
don't uac It but comcona oIm  wUL 

9000 t a
ô ahAU. I ĵ U umA L ii^ " X 7 iÿ  
weak. ApplylSf Leggett Braiding.
BOM 0(1 donraany baa opening ^  
lanatlnnlat ADOty la paraoo, 6UApply
Tbwra BuUdlng.
mSSFW WBTi

N A T IO N A L  
REPORTING 

AG ENCY
tnveatlgator.

81
b gMRtBiwbflB sad bB
a r m i  « a d fr . witt*

A
tor dotoOi sod

BAST waahaaa and
wucox Hardware.
PBOZBM food oontelnera, wrapping
e par for meata and raftn ealophana 

p  for your boma fi arara nnw tn 
atock at Waa-Tex BquJpinaat Com-
Pany- ______________
NBL/ Hiflëô HMtIgraaUxr now at 
WUeox Hardware ¡j

FOR SALE
1 Bam OTer 4000 sq. ft.
Cedar Poets Ai Wire.
Watering Tank.
Corral Lumber.
Pipe Fittings.
Tools, trailers. ladders.
Rope and Deed clothing.
1 unfinished house. 16x24.
1 small office building.

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NSW AND USED 
MATERIALS, ETC.

Rankin Road
1 MILB

Phon# 1531-W

OBAUL1MB8 - Pm 
aurfaoa tanka, and allaa 

ana OOMFBBS8UB8 . Far drUOng and 
blaattng aaptlc tanka, pipe Unoa 
dltebaa paramant breaker work

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

UOl Soutn Uarlenflald Pbona 9411

CONCRETE W ORK
Porm aatu

Pbona

.na ptnutug and flntablng 
Praa Batlmata 

LSATON BROS, 
l-ra e07 8 Big Sprint

COR8ETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of aagglnt

I atgnal
figure tlnmt They 

are natura'a algnal of weakened mua- 
claa Have a Spencer daatened to give 
your Urad muaclaa tba barn they need 
to regain tbalr atrangtb. Tou 
Unas WtU ba toeUar.

O LA BOLES
UlO W. WaU Phone 3M4-4

four figure

SOFT W ATO SSETICB
PLBMTT euflanara 
rental haala Can II 
Serrtoa Midland. Taxi

USED FURNITURE

417 8. Main Pbona 1343

SUNDAY claialfled ada are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday— phone 
your ad In ea early aa poesible. Call 
3000.

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTldSNT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO HEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wa Spedalixa In Auto 
and Hrane Radios 

All Work Ouaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Callfomja Phone 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repair service.

AU work guaranteed 
Pick-up and Dell vary

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
319 N Main Phone 1575

A Haportar-Telagram claaalflad ad for 
aa UtUa aa Me can do wondon ta  
tba family Incorna. How about that 
•tuff la tba attle or garage? — Ten 
don't uaa It but aomaooa alao wUL 
Phone 9000 for ad taker.

W. L  (SIE) DO NANO
Welding, oraamaotal and aU klada of 
troD work. I now have a portabla wald- 
tng machina, oan gd anywbara CaU 
ma for ortoaa

Alao Clotbaa Lina Pol«
1310 S  Maríenfieid Ph. 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT SKRVICB

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
919 W. Mlranurt Pbona 9919
w i S f r o W T O f  i i

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
- .  Best In ICidlAnd 

Uaattad to Amount 
Tb Xaapaet Bafnra Buying

FRED BURLESON & SON
Fbona 94U

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC  

OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 

SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 

SE U IN G  YOUR SURPLUS 

PROPERTY IN  THE CLASS

IFIED AD  COLUMNS!

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

WAÑVS: uaad building matarlala. did 
earn tn tlan, wtndmlUa, ovarbaad 
tankn ota. oau l. b . Logadon. issi-W
WHBl'HKB you Intend to aaU or buy— 
hi r e  or rant, a Baportar-Talagram 
Claaalflad ad wlU do tba job ooonamlo- aUy and walL
8i liCff AIDS

R ead T he Clnasllleda.

QUICKIES

as 1

No matter what you 
have tb sell- 

A

^ iR E P O R T E R - 

T E L E G R A M
»,■ >

CLASSIFIED AO
-X raw «

WILL DO IT 
. J  W ELL.

>^3nL Î V

" If  ft's Electric, We Do It'
Wa rewind and rapaur aU typ« mo 

ton and ganaratota 
Wa alao do Machine Work

.T O M M IE 'S  
ELECTTRIC SHOP

907 a Pbona 1933

FLOOR 8AHD1NO. WAXPCg
Floor Sanding orxJ Waxlrto

'MACHXMXB FOB BKMT BT ROUB
Simmom Pdint orkd Paper Co.
908 8 ttoto Fnepa 1899
TOO donl know wfeat yoo'ra 
- tn  toanera to boy. aaU.
U yon oarataok tha 
them oftan.

N
RADIO  LAB

Por axpart repair on aU makea aad 
modala

Auto Rodlos A  Specialty
Complete stock and test equliMnent 

All work nn<* parts guaranteed
ONE DAY SBRVICS

Call 2671 or come to 1019 W. Wan

E  A  Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple'a

NOW  OPEN
AU 8anrlea Ouarantaad

Expert Barvlea On 
Boma—Auto—Two-Way

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

4011k 8. Marlannald
Phone 3795

Bud Llndaay Herb Baladln

N IX
TRAD IN G  POST

New ond used furniture, 
hordwore and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pown.

PHONE 3626 

202 S. M A IN

WAMTEU Oaad fumitura elntbtng or 
anything at value. Wa buy. aaB <v 
trade Hanooek’a Bacond toad Btnra 
Pboa» 910 313 K Wall.

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Used Pumltura of aU Ktnda 

TRAVI8 MATtiOCK 
300 8. MAIM PBOMB 1469

VACUUM CLEANEE8

NEW
VA C U U M  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from denier that enrrlM 
his own accounts Glvee b ioer 
trade-ins on your present clenn- 
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

Nstlonnlly advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREM IERS
In uprights with nttnehmente 
and polisher; Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motor pat ta any 
tank Another widely known 
maka Used cleaners guaranteed, 
819A0. 54any nearly new.

All makes sanrload to taotory 
specifications for patrons etf 
Texas Dectrlo Berrice Oa tn 
ten town»

—22 years experlenca—

G BLA INE LUSE 
Phone 2500

91«. 9xk 8xt I 
track Imd ..
Snow wbtra «bastos
•qu.
OutsMs WbMs Fains

1x4 thru txix ey ................... ,g igs
tos sMtag 6t6Ja

.6118

Yellow Pine Lumber C a
1203 Eagr Highway 80

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 

A LL  SALES F IN A L
9 F F ....614«9x4 ra 9x8 848 Mo. 9 FF....S14«  pra to

9x10 848 Mo 9 F F ............... SB pra to
3x8 Mo. 9 ra Btr. Bgh- .'.19e pra to
ixS Mo 9 *  Btr. Bgh. ..... lOe par to
1x8 Mo. 9 S4B Ma 3 ra Btr. ..lOe pra to 
ixlO Mo. 3 848 Mo. 9 ra Btr. ..11a pra R
U 4 Mo a Flooring................ 6>ka pra ft
1x4 Ma 9 103 m dng.......... 314«  pra to
1x4 No 9 Cantarmateta ....Sito pra ft
1x4 thru 1x19 Oak ........... 91m  pra ft
4x6x19 BuUdtM TUa ..........fl|a aaeb
38x34 l-%" f  U . Ck.....Bl. Win
dow  s.gg —
36x16 1-44-  9 Li. Ck. BL Win-
dow .................................. SA  t—T
38x14 1-$4I>  3 Lt. Ck.... BL Win
dow  jxM  aaab
SxTStran Steal O a i^  Ooon 4SA0 aaeb
a/ «/ 8  1-H - 9 Fan Doora 8.73 araib 
l/tU/t l-% - 3 Fan Fir Doora 7.48 
34x34 Steal Window Serena .. US aaeb 
93x18 Steel Window Beraana . .9JS aaeb 
94x14 Steal Window Soraana ..9J0 aaeb 
to04 Window Framaa (81n ^ ) 4.00 aaeb 
38x34 Window Fram« (Doubla) 8.00 
aaeb
arap4 Window Frames (Stngto) IJO aaeb
4x8 3/6-  Oslo Siding .............. lOe ft
187 lb. Oompoattlan tblnilta t .40 
bundle
i®M-12*l4*4 Sham Fanes ....,a »7  rod 
umita Oarage Doer Bardwara 10 00 aat
Ltnieed Replaoamant OO ..... AIO Oal
Turpentine ......................... i.io Oal
AOA Approved Bath Boom toat- 

....................................3J0 eaeb

SUBJECT TO PRIOR- SALE

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

119 WEST TEXAS FBOME 48

FDTÜKE boma of used and saw build- 
tag matratala Ooma out oa Bankte 
Highway and lenk around b B Uws- 
doa 1

★  F IN AN C IAL

MONET TO LOAN M

QU ICK CASH  LOANS 
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE 

$5 to $100

No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E  Wail Phone 1373

Automobile Loons
1643 1»48 1647 1648
If you need money for 
•  Cbrlatm«
a Hospital BlUa "
a Aoeumulatad debts

Do not borrow until you tevaatlgata 
our new plan. Low rataa, courtaoua 
aravlca.

Universal C.I.T. 
CRED IT  CORPORATION
318 N Colorado Fbona 8167

EEFEIGERATfON gEEVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G^iuine Parts

BEAU CH AM P 'S
Pba 664 9U  H. I

HAULDfO

For Your
H AU LIN G  -

"  .* Coll v  '
2916 or 465-M

HOME DHOOtoâHOW»'

SLIP O O V ^ M D R A P E S
Phi I6 6 ?-W .ü f O  W olM n St.

SU P.Q Û V8U NG

w e
I1N Q U I7M  L âH H O

LAYHKI

REFRIGERATORS
Ara BtUi Bard Tb Oat 
Maka Tanta Laak With

OOMMOKHAL AMD DOMEBTIO
CAFFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
916 m Hate FBtma 1679

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immédiats dellrery— 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Bales and service on all makes

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 2403 P. O. Box 023

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Moin, Phone 1488.

OrVB HSH A S A N rnZ O B  P C »

A alft'any lady would upraelata.
tbrowavray bag andflttar Obra 

famous fUyool 
mopa and polB 
a attacbmanta 
damonatratkm tn

a  A.
PHOHS fan

tba

For fi 
a .«an

All Kinds

COLLATERAL LOANS 
M IDW EST INVESTM ENT CO.
94M W Wall Fbona 898

' wAhtEb s
$35,(X)0.(X) Wanted 

$100,000.00 Wonted
OUt-Edga Swnirlty, at 8% tetaraat. Ona 
pra cant of loan and tha tetaraat ra- 
Mid moDtlily.

Aiiisorw& Littell
F. O. Box 900 

BoawaU. Maw Maxtoo
LEÁ8E8OIL LAND.

mnA MAtm. wm,------
royaltl« In Bunnala and Ooka Ooun- 
ttos. Bibb ra Orant. Fbona 797. Bal- 
Itegra, Taxaa ______________
100 ACBBB royalty olo« to produotiocC 
wrtta owner. Box 1039, Bamlnola. Tea«.
BUBINB88 UPOETUNllñáB Ü

ADTOe fP to  BALE_____________

‘W d still hovB o  fin«
Va

b a rg a in s  . . T h«M  p rices 

good only until Jon. 3rd.

C A R S  :
1«47 FORD TUDOR Super 
DSLBEi. radio and beater ^]733
1M7 PLYMOUTH 4-Door ^

---------------$1565
IN. »cnD CLDa ooon; . ‘
radio and beater, iOg Mghto, 
epoCUght, wbtts robber_$1595
IMi MEBOUBT 4-Door Sedan. . ^
radio and beater, beauttfol
car--------------------------— $1795
IMi MERCURY CLUB 
COUPE; radio and beat
1046 P C »0 TUDOR, 
radio and beater ......

$1795 

$1595
1041 BUICK 4-Door Sedan. - 
radio aad beater, $300 down $ 3 9 5
1030 FORD 3-Door,
$230 dow n----------------------- $ ^
IPtt'CHEVRCKRT AERO, 
radio and beater, ooa
owner $1150
1041 FORD TUDC» SEDAN, 
perfect Interior and asterior, % 
beautiful car ..... ...... - ........$ 9 9 5
1940 PC»D TUDOR, orighial
Interor and eEtezlor -----------$795
1943 PLYMOUTH COUPE. ,  
clean, good coodlUoo, radio 
and heater ......    $ 9 9 5
1940 TUDOR, radio and
beater -------------------------- ^ 7 9 0
1937 CHEVROUT 4-Ooor, 
h e a te r________ _ $295
1941 01^  01. 
beauUfpl car $1195

T R U C K S *
1945 OMC and 3000 gallon 
water or oU tanker, '
complete  ------------------- $ 1 4 9 5
IMT FORD M Ton Panel $  ] 3 9 5
1940 FORD Ton TTudf
with bed and sideboard ——$ 5 9 5
1949 NEW ENGLISH FORD 
Panel ------------------------  ^ ^ 4 9 5

1941 FORD M Ton Ptek-Up $ 5 9 5  
194« FORD ^  Ton Panel $  ] ] 9 5

M U RRAY-YO U N G  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorizad FORD Deolcr 
223 E  Well Phone 64^

1948 Jeep
5.000

BAD haaltb foreteg aala Tba baa* oiS  
bUBteam ta West Texas. Basts 41.̂  
Moa4 aquteaiant aaw. Uvteg Quartgm  ̂
alodarn. BaBard Okfa, 8M Ava. E. 
Lavallaad. Tana
FOB H4Tik—iralp-ur-Baif lauadry, iô  
eatad la Btaatoa, prload to mSL Ooa- 
tact Tom Houstoa, pboaa 13 B 9 W. 
Faooa. Tax«

★  AU TO M O TIVE
AUTOE PO R SALE $1

BUG O U A im fO

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
B«uitfeily ra irr

MS B

SEWD tO  MAOBDIB8

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
S E W IN G 'S K q h INES

•i-

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opcigbta aad Faak Type

HOOVER
Aatbnrtaad Bataa—Barvtoa
R M

TENETIAN BL1ND8

Oea
to 5

..r-T'

lip a  OO

WA1

WAT8^ W E U  D R iyilN G  
Allen Woter Well S îVioir

Singer
U9 «TatoB

Oan ft
Center

•dEOtO;

4 a

SPECIALS

mllea, clean aa a 
whistle.

Slightly used 1948 Allis- 
Cbalmers T r a c t o r  and 

equlpm ant'

Willis Sales Co.
Tour Oaalra for 

OMC Trtirka Farkard leap 
Tom Mlpp, Mgr,—Baird, at

J

164g Flymoutb 
I toatra.

4-dom•paelal dalun
tailored amt _ __

Stok «  a biittoa Buae Uka a top. 
Cbaap Ftat odma. On* servad. Pboae 
1373 or 166k, 9W K WaU.

VALU ES IN  
USED C A R S !

1846 Ford 4-door. BAB
1619 OlMvvelat 8-deor
1646 CBMrvroIat Ooopa BAS
1667 Bulek Ooupa BAB - <
1646 Budaoa 4-deor, Bddi
1641 HutoOB Ooupa' ' ^
1646 Ford 9-door
1643 Ford Ocupa ^

Boma bargatea batow 6600.06.

Havt 150 usable tires, all Jam 
99« up.

. QuaUty eara 
Ptload rmaonabla.

M IC K E Y  T IRECO .
. lO S N B o Ird  Phonaót!?'

lo e

Conner Ihvâtrhent Co.
666 K wan Fbona li li

1666 Obevnlat 6-1 
»40  Ford 3-door

rMAV^MOTOR
s COMPi{kNY;f 

GemMof, 0mm
fi—-S g—  '

QuolitY Cars & Pickups
Coma aad g «  tba« toe Ohrlatmaa 
Wa do aot waat a ear W t oa our lot 
Jaauary let. Wa waat to cto« tba« 
aU out aad atort ovra for 1646. Our

1646 Marouiy all aatraa. aaw. 
1646 Oa Boto 4-door, atanoat aaw. 
1646 Ftyraoutb 4-door, aaw aurta 
1646 Fold a-door Michigan ear. 
1667 Flymoutb 4-dooca (8).
1641 Bulek 4-door.
»41  Marnury 4-door.
» «  Ford «  ptakup aaarty aaw. 
»66  Fasd 6 ptefcara a«w-

K.ptak m  B6W.
M  oa new for

RICH ARDSO N  M OTORS
»6^ SSgflptoir ***to

A U ID  P A B m

HEW CIBILLB ***- .
ORRUBOAPe

For any BMbe or awdol

.m w  ^  USB> FABSe

Cod End Wiaektng'YÓhf

■

r’Jfcl-

r  .¿.'41a .Tfe

■.C

tbd peepM pee.««

¿tí
'752?̂ -



T n  X Z P O R m  TSLSaRA Bf. lODLAND. TKXA8. D K . ST. I l

U*

☆  UTTLE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WILL SELL BIG AND LIHLE THINGS-PHONE 3000 FOR ADTAKER ☆
C L A 881F I1D  D U rL A Y

K C H S
% jm  WATTS US k.

ABC

fo ttA »  st a r Tib q  a t  •  r.
•m  Niws
S:1S n J tB B  OAVtS 

SM BOUNDVr 
S:«S n  NBlOilBUB 
t m  BAnJM>AP BOVB 
T :« iA mBT J. TATLOB
SM  l b t s  o o  to  n u  m bt
SM  TO BB ADTISBP
SM  MMMX’t  TO YJTKBAM  
•OS KABL OODWIB 
•M  StòDKEM CONCBBT BAU.

ABC

M M  NEWS o r  TOMOBBOW 
U:1S HEAOLINBBS 
M M  o u t s  rOB TBOCOKT 
M M  PBWÇB OBCBBSTBA 
IIM  W iW l-1

ABC
TSN 
ABC

______________________  ABC
____ _____ •TKXAS
tlM  N1GBTMABB _  _____ _
U M  NEWS U M  SION OFT

TOMOBBOW
S.M MVSICAL CLOCE
•  M  rABM rAlB
•:Sf WESTEBN BOUNDCT
TM  MABTIN AOBONSKT ABC
1:IS WAKE V r  AND UVE __
7:M NEWS YEN
1M  TOP OP THE. MOBNINO 
SM  BBEAKFAST CLUB ABC
SM  BIT TBUE STOBT ABC
SM  BETTT CBOCKEB ABC
SM  BETTT ANO BOB

M M  NEWS
M M  Ttm.NTABLB TEBBACB 
MUS TEXAS SCBOOL OP THE AIB 
M M  TED MAI.ONE ABC
M M  SAMMT BATE 
IIM  WELCOME TBAVELEBS ABC 
U M  MEET THE BAND 
U M  BHYTHM BOUNOVP 
ISM  BAUKAOE TAUUNB ABC
UUS NEWS 
U M  TIN PAN ALLEY 
U M  MID-DAT BOVNDCP 

IM  MUSICAL HIOBWATS 
1:15 CMUBCH OP CBBIST 
IM  BEIDE *  OBOOM ABC
SM  LADIBA b e  SEATED ABC
SM  SONG PABADB 
SM  ETHEL AND SI BEET ABC 
S :«  MELODIES TO BEMESIBEB 
4M  BUSINESS BUILOEB 
4M  BANDALL BAY 
SM  OBEEN HÖHNET ABC
SM  SET BINO / JACB A B M -

STBONG _____________ ABC

» P L U M B IN G
OnotraeOAs *  BapAln 

TUB* tarraaot O s Na« 
PiuakCBS IS Owtrad

HEATH A TEMPLETON 
^ PLUMBING CO.

US R WakUMflnrO Ph SS3S

EVERYTHING IN TILES
C cnuB lo—AsphAlt— R obber

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
M 4 8 . SlA ia PiM M  M lt

TRUCKS. TBACTOBS
rO R SALR tr
¥<A  i Æ l T l ÜElièlr"M ss~ tS4s“~ÂïHi: 
cmslmsrs tn e io r  abe M m sm ant. w uus 
EaMB OOn is ir S  SBS IlMsourL
t w - w i g i t ^ a r a r gM ir: b¿w- i :
s it  tErst. «SOSUsm SMMUtUm. Mnr> 
rst-Tw w B MoSoib LS«. la s B Wau
POB SUME rsanMs sBoiw  sooo, ja a t  

--------------- Oussmad DtpL

FOR SALE
IStt CherroMt o m  Mb  penaL 

PwfM t CSBSltlSB.

Hoover Body Shop
Pbona S30

TO E SALKill < r

TRAILER HOUSES
Laiews ism s  sS Bav end uaad trsllan  
tS tb s VMS. T w aa S4 n an tb s ta pat

M U Z N Y  TRAILER SALES
Wwl W a r  SS Pb sas Midland. Tax

m ew  LOW PR IC ES  
X'TERICAN TR A ILER S  

Low BaU of Intaraat,
Low ra ta  Inaurance.

Lons Tann Plnanclns.
Bara Hundrada wltb—

W ALKER TRAILER  
OOACH SALES

1311 W. 3n<L O dessa. T exas
P i> ai*  H O U SE TR A ILER  

IS4T aaodal fuUr-aqulppad. alaapa 4. 
blonda Intarlor. prload to aaU. 1/3 
dowiL can arranga to flnanoa baianca. 
Would conalder car aa part papmant. 
Waltara. 1S14 N. AUaEbaar, Odaaaa. 
Taxaa.

i f  R EA L E ST A T E

H O USES FO B  SALE 75

LET
TH E REPO RTER-TELEO RAM  

C LA SSZ riE D  A D 8  
DO TO U R

R U T IN O . S E L U N Q . T R A D IT O  
ra O N E  3000

-r sn r a r d  WItB MMlbad"

I E L E C n iC A L  
I I CORTBACTOBS |

PtioH« 117 219 S. Lor«in«

î a f f m

1 •

sâa ClaaaincatioB 41 Pac uattnes at 
Naw aad Uitd Cara

n K ot< yi
G ENE M A Y

‘ HI,  THADFR

Ph 2 2 4 * 3 1 1  E.Wall '  
------M I D L A N D S 3

PVPPVP
This Yeor S«y

Happy New Year
w ^h

pt R M A S T O N ^
T h e A ristoen ttk  D m ign  

Sm Uanl C ut S U n e  
M AIL T H IS COUPON FOR  

A D D ITIO N A L INFO RM ATIO N

Edwards Addition
New S-badroora home. Ready to 
more Into for Chrlatmaa. Only 
$1500.00 down, balance about S40.00 
raontb. B uilt under PHA auparrla- 
lon. Por amali boma In tba to.230.00 

price ransa, none la batter.

Barney Grafo
REALTOR

303 LaEfctt Bids. Phone lOS

H O U S IS  FO R  B A L I n

In
BARGAINS

Rrtta blea tw s b iS rsssi bet
Bartk f u k  MUL

a badroem  trasM Boma on io u tb
^TMAS. _____

T « s b u rso ss tnaaa in  ooUaga BsH bu. 
StJOSM.
Psw Blat IsW In B ldclM  

s and IS acts  w seu  IB Bunaat Aeraa.
Nice larss tota at Ndrth etty Umlta.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

U S<i B  Main PhoaaSU or 30S3-W

3 bedroom atuceo boma. attached ipt* 
race on 1 acre land. Btova and Ptlgld- 
alra coaa wltb houaa. Bains aold at 
aaerlflca.
LoTety two bedroom brick Tcnear 
boma, loaatad Is Waal End. Oataebad 
snrata.
Two bedroom brick vanear bouM, lo
cated <m pared street, com er lot. fa - 
race and fancad back yard. Immediate 
pnaaaaalfm.
Two bedroom PHA borne, attached sa- 
racA tanatlab bUndx. Loaatad In Col- 
lesa Batsbta.
rbraa bedroom PHA bouaa. located oo 
oornar lot. Braacaway and double sa- 
raca im m ediate pniawalon.
366x371 tract on N B lf Sprlnc Street
Llatlns on other fine bomea In Mid
land.

T. E  NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS

P b oos 1350 C raw lortf H otel

4-ROOM rCaldanca to be mored. price 
$4.000.00. 60S North 7th. Pbona 6W>W.
Lamaaa. Texas.__________________
POR EULLE: 3 bedroom bouaa and ga- raft at U04 W CoUaca 3 bU.ckB from 
Waat Elementary acbool Cail 1314-W Of 3363-W after 5 p m
POR SALE: Home locatad about mile north of football stadium and 
on Ippe west of It. Witaal Whitmire.

100 South I Street
3 bedroom frame home just like naw. 
Nice larca rooms. Bndoaad yard. Par
ed comer lot. Beat buy In Sildland 
Shown by appointment only.

Barney Grata
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Lesrett Bldg.
CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

TILE
Por bathroom, wxna and floota. store 
rroatt Dralnbeards a spednaltr- 34 reart akpartaoca

D. J. CALLAWAY
3St S  BIO SPRING

Phonv 3556

IT S  FOR SALE

3 brwk ranear dupiaxaa good loan, 
pared atraasa id Meeks aorth. SSSOOfK 
cash, meludm all «tóame eosta a s d  
partiiE. Bant on «na apt will asaka 
tba paymaats o s  Ioaa. Im m edlsts pae- 
aamlAa

Lei Oa BtaoW Tou A ^  Of The 
Petloarlac Nloa Hnmaa

S reodM end bath. M. "D” St. Prams.
I rooaaa and bath. W. Kentucky, frama
t rooms and batb. W. Kaatuaky. frame
5 room* and datb. North big Bprlag- 
brlck.
t  rooma and bath. Andrew* Blgbway
stucco.
S rooms and batb oa 3 aoraa subur-

Two offiCM for rant, wel 
looAted, ^  S4. f t  $50.00. 450 
sq. f t  1135.00.

Cali for Appointment.

W ES-TEX REALTY 

& IN SU RANCE CO.
BEALTOB

500 W Taxai Fhoos 153

Larga roomy Toma on B Big Spring, 
■ultabla for S affldancy apartmanta: 
100 ft froBtaga, corner let.
6 rm. Duplex, cloee In. on parement.
Near South Ward Sahool. pared street. 
4 rooms and bath.

ROUSES FOR SALS 73

$2,000.00 Down
WILL BUT out ui thess 
AttrActiTSly ftgrldd. w 1 11- 
bum 5>roQm homes, s t 103 
End lU  W. HMdd 8 t  You 
HUMt sds thsss homss to 
spprselBts thdlr teIus.

Williams Co. 
Builders

A. A. WiUiEms, Jr. ContrECtor
PhoDS 53

Plablng Camp, Lake Swaatwatar. 
Mountam Boom (134 a.) Buldoae, N. IL
3 rm frama eloaa In, 8. Oallaa.
FOR RENT: Office or marcantUt apace
W. R. UPHAM, Realtor

111 w Wall Tal 1440 or 30S3-J

3 Brick 3 baoroom bomea In Orafa- land.
3 5-room hornea, one brick, ana frama. 
Near seboola.
Waabaterta. Good equipment. Cloee In
3 new Ula bualnaaa buildings. Waat Highway, at a good price.
Sararal bualnam Iota, wall locatad.
S acre tract with 3 h. p. pump, plenty water.
See ua for farma and ranchea.
McKee Insuronce Agency

REALTOBB
Ground Plonr Tower Bldg Phone IBS

LOVELY NEW  HOMES 
AS LOW  AS $750 DOW N

Barer atarytblEE Foa w aat for
emnfort and haralnam . Two bad- 
reocAa urtat-d lnu ig-roeEa «om U-
BAtiGBa ^^11, ftoG SpGOloue
elbatta plenty at tm llt-laa; Uno- 
laum m kltabaa and batb. Larga 

lot.
Only a few of them  attraetira 
frame bomm raoBaln unsold . . . .  
buy yours while you can etlU make 
a cholM  between wood or asbaatoa 

eom posltlon or aluaUnum  
ahtnida rood, knotty sin e panMlna 
or wallpaper for your Urlag room!
City lights, gaa, water, and sewer: 
aldawaua already laid. Ptaaty of 
room for a nice garden and now- 
era.

T O T A L  P R IC E  O N L Y  $ 5 9 5 0

* Roady to Mots Ib Now|
* No OsUy in PlnEDCtng
* Ws Handls Our Own Notoo

Call or a ^  BUl Walton

M ID L A N D  LA N D  & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Offlea at Cbambara Ina.
400 B Colorado—sadlaad. Taxaa 

Day Phone 3ST Night Pbona ISSt-w

3310 WEST KENTUCKY 
Juat oomplatad and raady for oa- 
cupaaey. lorely three hadreom 
bom a braaoaway. double garage on
nloa aomar lot. All rooi^  aatra 
largo Complete batb nftb  built*
' t shower. VenetL.n blinds through* 
out PHA oonxtructed and carrlm 
nice loan. Total price SU.S75.00. 
S137SM down. $7,700.00 loan, about 
$60.00 per m onth paymenta.

SEE IT TODAY

JAM ES K. BOYCE
Contractor and Owner 

60S S Weatherford Phone 148-J

HOUBRB FO R BALE 73

M00O.0B DOWN 
AND NO ICORB WIU< BUY 

A NSW t-BEDROOM  IH A  HOBTI 
IN  OBOICS LOCAHON WXTH 

PA V ID  8 T R H T S  ,
A nnl buy la tbte 3-roon» fnoM boma 
in tha arast mcMan at tiU Jání Own 
watsr ayatam. tinsa pmittry bousa, oo 
1 1/3 amsi of lABd *^aaaca laad os 
renuast). Orar UOS aquan fa«t tn 
thM tbraa tm r «U boma. Itls eoMm to 
saU fer $15,001 bidón  th« flns ot iba y«AT.
Har« It is—for r«nt leam ar m la-in 
LubbooB. 1/S hloek fMm hua Una. ll 
bloaka from Taebh campua and m a 
rary antualra aaotten et t&s atty. iloo 
■q< fMt. tus wub Parma-atena Onlsh. 
Vaj^daMrabUy amagad. Frisad at

Laminock Agency
Pbona 3333

1605 W. Kansas
Looatad la Orafaland. Thla ex* 
tra larsa S room hrlok home 
la juat what you want la a 
larga new boam. It has 3 Ule 
hatha, santral heating, wood 
burning flreplaaa. Xjarfa dosata, 
metal wladewa. double ga*, 
raga, larga aerarad hook poceb. 
analoaad back yard. It will pay 
you to aaa tbla bom«. Tou «an 
arrang« to «njoy your Christ* 
mas In ttUa hmuUful home. S«« 
me at one*.

k

Barney Grafo
REALTQB

Phone lOS 308 XMS«tt Bldg.

BT owner, four rooms and Imth. 15x30 
work ihop. 1406 North A Street. Make 
offer.
A Reporter*Telegram Ad*Thker wUJ 
be glAo to help you «rrlte an effec
tive. result*produeing cnaxsified Ad 
Phone 3000

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.

403 E Main Pbona 3S60
U ren Cp Tour Bonma 

Wltb Color
8aa Our Completa Stock

Ctty M 8U t0

MID-WEST

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing St Htoting 
Contracting

I lf  W. FlorME Ph. 1555. 313f*W

■ B B S S S B B B

p « a i, ; y « » E
Bns U71 Ph. »SB

^arioonQu’iz

Wall's Laimdry
SpoehMIxiaE ia aonT  ehlrte 

Oalsbed—Wet Wnab—P latt Dried
Abo Holpy-SoHy

215 S. LORAINE 
PHONE 581

IWMAT HAR THK 
■cnOMY

»•4RVCOA
s .

U O A N ?
x im e ty

N - F '  : A G E . N C Y
I • H i I I M  H I ‘ h ;

V O I  AS O

To kt A
Portable Typewriter 

Bock To School
• Underweed
•  Sm itb-C eroii«
•  lU M in fto H

B O B  P I K E
M S  W. M im m i Mi. «15

BB BURS OP ÒRNU1NR PARTS

A. E. Houck
fM  t

WATCH PROM A MAN TMAT 
KITOWt WATCBRS

af KrutWh>

HOMES
Tid Tkoaptoa Agtscy

P h o n «  8 2 3

5Cr. Home Owner, list your home 
for tala with us today. Wo hare 
buyer needing 3 and 3 bedroom 
homo at once. Wa can get tba larg* 
ast loans poaMble for your buyera. 
PHA. 01 or oonranttonals.
Tou muBt aaa It to  baUava It, a 
naw 3 bedroom brick vanear, built 
above avoraga atandarda. cloao In. 
will give to aomaona thla weak for 
only S11JOO.OO. Rurryl
Look I 3-badroom frama. 3 blocks 
of Wall Street, w ill m crlflea thla 
weak for only $6350.00. Hurry I
Special today. 3-badroom stucco, 
close In. wa w ill repaint wood 
work, will carry good loan. Im asdl*  
ato pnmamlen. lEiM M .
Hare It la—3 bedroom brick on 
100x140 ft eom ar lot. TUa fanes, 
double garage w ith servant’s room. 
Tba buy of tha year. Call for ap
pointm ent.

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGENCY
RULTORS

P h o n . 2 7 0 4 . 3 0 0 6

3 naw 3 bedroom brick vanear bomm. 
Beat '•f materials, mahogany trimmed. 
John Idanafleld roofing, guaranteed, 
forced air heating. In west and of Mid
land. Prload to aaU before ChrUtmas. 
5-room brick veneer boma on Big 
Sprlnc com er lot. separate garage 
Prleed to sell before Chrlatmaa.
3 bedroom brick vanear with picture 
Window, vary deairabla location. IMO 
M ft. Uvabla space, aaparata garage. 
Thla Is s  dream boma for soma one.

N E W
F .H .A . A P P R O V E D  

2 - B e d r o o m  H o m e s  
R e s tr ic te d  A d d it io n

S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T S

F ir st H o m e  O p e n  
F or I n s p e c t io n  

3 0 1  E. M A ID E N  L A N E

(1 b lo c k  E a st N o r th  M a in )

1020 N. LORAINE
Just completed and ready for occu
pancy th is weak, beautiful three bed
room bom a btaas eway. and double 
garag« on largo oomcr lot. All rooms 
extra large. Complete batb wltb built 
In sbnwar, aaleot clear oak flooia. beau
tiful Blab doom, walnseoattng In 
kltohan. bath and ntlUty room, vans* 
Uan bUnda throughout. Tard com-
513.1
now.

SO WU) carry nloa toan, aaa It

Excellent lots In a 
UoB. 1/3 down, bal

deairabla loca- 
m onthly.

4 apartments ranting for appruxl- 
mataly S83.M par month each. Lo
cated In good part of town, w ithin 3 
blocks of biu Una. Priced to sail with 
or without furniture. This Is axeaUent 
Income property, w ni pay out tn five 
yaara
Two bedroom borne located in tbc 
beat section of Midland Large bed- 
ronma. plenty of sto ru s spaoe large 
kitchen, dining room Panel ray heat- 
era SeparaU garage with laundry fa- 
ctlltlea excluslva
Sunday pbona 337B-J after 13:00.

JAM ES K. BOYCE
006 t  Weatherford Pbona 14S-J

Happy New Year

I A M  HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You.

D O N 'T  R E N T — B U Y  T O D A Y !

Feacefuily Rests Th« Soul 
Contented In A Horn« 

That's Owned. Not Rented.

LET M E  HELP YOU.
L is t o r  B u y  th r o u g h  M t .

Real Estate Is The 
Basis Of AU Wealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr. 
l í o s .  C o lo r o d o  

P h o n e  2 8 1 3

5-ROOM FRAM E
BaecnUy re-dacoratad. new fix* 
tures. floor fum aos. Ideal 
location, near achoola. Inquire 
fmm owner at

406 N. SAN  ANGELO

911 W. Louisiana
C room brick on oorner lot. 
Paved front and aide. Oarage 
with servants room. Only 3 to 5 
blocks from schools. One of tba 
boat locations In SCldland. Im
mediate poseraslon. P r i c e d  
ligh t. Xxclustvely,

Barney Grofo
RXALTOR

Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg-

SPECIAL

PHONX 3000 for classified Information. 
NO matter what you have to sail— 
A Beporter* Talagram elaaalflad wlU 
do It welL

C L A M ltfltb  DISFLAY

3 larga laaldaa tla l Iota. 115x140 fk. 
Onlv SUOOBO SMh. Bavera] $0x140 
ft. iota, $000.00 up. a extra larga 
raalrtantlal lo u  naar Orafaland. 
Also 100 aera farm, eloaa to  town, 
worth tha money.

Cali sur eontraeter bafora yon M  
your eontraet oa your homo Ad* 
d ltleii e f extra roema, sarage. or 
other rapalra—Wa wUl ramodal or 
maka your additloa« far « ü y  10% 
down and S yaara oo tha batane«. 
It wlU pay yeu te  pay ua to do your 
buUdlag.

L O A N S
^JLA. O X

JX O. TROMPOON. Hxtaxmxn

CH ICKEN  IN  BASKET
Preneb Prtaa and Craam Gravy 

t 1  7 S  OaUvared to
____ ja m  door

DIXIE ffBAYER. OwBet Fh.tS71

a  Œ
, . 1  I
0  r

/w s m m c n 'O o v  c o t b h in o  p h O M  U I D D D ami iHADB c«w t e e s

«W SASN  fA LA N C IS
RXFRRT DffTAlXBTlON

F. S. WIST
n  u n  th M *  U »

Start Tilt Nfw  Tear Bight
P lon  this wBsk-or nsxt to orrong« th« finoncíhg of your 

n«w hom« with o ia>«rol invBstor 
C òli or S to

Hsfslti'Aiwdl
4 1 5  W « t»  T b x m 2704

3-b«droom bou««a w«U-buUt NIC« loca
tion BxtramMy nica big badrooma.

Will try to arrange down paymanu 
to su it buyer, come and lets talk U 
over.

A beautiful Spanish styls horns on SO' 
lot. $13 Cuthhert. Priced to sell. Own
er Is leaving town. Come In and taka 
a loAk.
A pretty 3 bedroom brick boom sur
rounded wltb alee Urge abada traaa 
on 100 ft. eomar lot. Nica lawn, flow- 
era and ahruta. Priced to aalL

L. L  H A N K S or 
J. B. H A N KS

Phone SSl-W Pbona 1430-J

BURNSIDE SAYS
Brick duplex, oumar tat. pavem ent oa  
both at fits rlnsT to  all b w
Hue, double garage, u tim y room, floor 
furnaoaa. air eo a d ttliw r—Boma aad

S3MOO-05-» • • e « a e a « a

Brink. 3 bedroom antra targe
eomar TS* lot, lovaty yard 

traaa. back yard fancad. doubla ganga, 
apartlB sat. W. nitnota. dose to  all 
achoola ........................................gl5.T3gJ0.

Brick, new. waO locatad. 3 badrooma, 
dan. th is bouaa m ust be aold and U 
an axeallint buy .....................$17.33840.

Stueco, 3
rasa. wall, soft water, laaa than otm 
yaar old. attraeUva tarm a ------ $1040840.

Practically trama, at* 
a*. Otavar* 
...S7J8848.

F. B

HOUBES FOR BALE
B Y 'ôW îŒ m S êâtatw ô"  
vanear on extra tacB« tot. aan au d . tota 
built In. floor fum aos, vanattan bU 
own water aystam, 13x34 storage house, 
tUa batb and kHahan. extra taiga 
rooma. 1177 aq. ft. floor m o a . Pumlan* 
ad or unfurnished, w ith or wttheut 
rm tal property oa roar M tot or 
fn am  two room fxunlabad. bath, to  b« 
morad, m ust be asan to  be appractatad. 
Prload ranaonabla. 301$ North B ig  
Sprtag. Phone 341S-W.

73RUlLDOrOS FOR BALE

BXftGAIKiS'
B oU dinc 35x43. R dfu lar tld ln c . N ie« 
wiodowK  double floev t, a lso  sm Aller 
buU dlnci chAAp.

. E C  TRICE
310 Johnson , a t W ast E nd F lorida  

S tr a ti
l ö B T T ö r I K E e 77
ÌX^ra for sala, fourtaan 35it0 fooi bua^ 
tnam Iota In thè faatast growlng toam  
in W««t T«xa«. Looatod just waat of 
Court Boum  on main pavad «tra«t In 
Big Laka. Texaa. Loia to  ba aoM by 
Plrat M atbodlst Oburoh. IMf Laka. 
Taxaa. te  raisa funds for n«w ehinuh 
buUdlng. Balas te  ba mada by saal( 
bida oiuy. Cburch Board rsearvm rlgl 
to aecapt or rajaet any or all Mda. Bii_ 
to ba opaoad January 1. IMS. Band blda 
te  Plrat M etbodist Oburoh. John B. 
Paugharty, Saeratary, Big Lnka, Taaaa.

ON WEST HIGHW AY 8 0
CHOICE LOTS

Por Bala or Trade 
Also Small Traota WM) Leaotad

G. E  N IX
705 N Baird Bt. Pbdna 3S33-W

Far Sale
1 lot naar South Blamantary 
School. Also sm all acraaga West 
of Sfldtand.

Laura Jesse
137 Tower Pbona 114

FAltMS FOR SALE 73
UtBlOA’rxO FARMS 

ISO acres with nloa home, loeatad In 
Aiisona. $36,000; 160 acre farm boma 
In Arlaona, $33,000. SISO aere New Mex
ico stock farm and ranch. $70.000, L3 
down. Roquemore, Realtor, 3401 Naah- 
vlllo, El Paso. Texss.

DO YOU WANT CASH. GAME 
OR RECREATION? ? ?

I have them all!
IN MCALB8TE31. OKLA. AREA

1030 acres 4 m iles asst of McAlaatcr, 
1 mila off pavament, SO aoraa In cul
tivation. baianca in native blue atran. 
bermuda and lespadeala grass. About 

open, balance rough timber. Small 
native meadow. Plenty of water. Elec
tricity available. 1« Sflnmals. $14.00 par 
acre.

SST aeree 4 mllaa from Hartabom on 
all-waatbar road. Good 4-room bousa, 
butane gas. electricity and phone. 
Another 5-room frame house and good 
bam. cblekan bousaa and other out
buildings, ISO acres native meadow, 
00 acres In cultivation, good fanoaa. 
Mora than 60% open bluaatam grasa, 
baUnoa fairly open timber. WUl grass 
ISO cattla . $X2M par acre.

3860 aerea 17 m iles northwest of Uc- 
Alaatar on gravel farm to market 
road. REA Una aerosa south boundry. 
70 acres In cultivation. 75 aoraa native 
hay meadow, balance bluaatam pas
ture. Good 6-room bousa w ltb larga 
bare. Good S-room house w ltb small 
bare. Will graia 400 bead of cattla. 
115.00 per acre.

Laminack Agency 
Phane 2628 '

SWURBAN ACREAGE" 31

1 TO 5 ACRES
BORTHWB8T OP MIDLAND 

Boetrietty Oaa Water

Oah 3S3S-J Sundays and after 
I weak daya

REAL E8TATZ W A N tiS

Acreage w ith good wMI and 
Andrew« B gltw ay.

IM pcegw ty ovw 54064S pw
SR e • •• •• •• • • • • • • .  .S334S*

LARRY BURNSIDE
RBoHor

PHONE 1337 
lUT OK mam

Highland Addition
B i l l  «STkABHM « f i g  f iS T

Barney Grafo

W ANTED
Raatdenoe and Susinsas L lstlaig  

Property Msnagemant 
Oenerai Insurance Real Briata

ALLIED
Commercial Services

Hortgaga Loans — — Abatraetlns 
IM M UwalM Pbnna 336

HOMES W ANTED
NKBO AT ONOB BOMBS POB 4ALB 

pne bnmadlata Salt Oall—

BARNEY GRAF A
R e a lto r

Phnna IM 303 Leggett Bid«

WANTED TO BOTT: R a a ld a n tu n o t. 
Must ba reasonabls. C. E. Jobnaon at 
Reporter-Telegram.

British Ship Will 
Complete Mission 
Seven Years Late

TOKYO — (ff) — The BrlUah 
steamer Jessie MoUer trill sail ta r  
ShanihAl Tueeday to complete a 
mission started more than seven 
years A fo,

When the war started In 1941, the 
ship was At ShanchAl to eracuAte 
smployerg of M(Aer, Ltd. The Japa* 
neee seised the riilp sad converted 
It Into A car(o canier.

Recovered by the dvll pcopeity  
custodian of the Allied occupation 
the ship will sail Tuesday to eva
cuate IdoUer, Ltd. emjdoyes and 
records—this time menaced by ad
vancing Ohlneee Communists.

The ship will ba delivered to her 
owners in Bong Kong.

Goorga Ltvarmora't 
Fortiar D itt Suddtnly

1
Dr. W. H. Livermore, 71, retired 

physician, and fathsr of Gaorfe 
Livermore p i LubbodL prominent 
Wext Texas oil c^ierator, died flat^ 
Hzxlay a t his hocna in Ohlckasha, 
OUa.. according to infonnatiaa re- 
oelTed here. He had eottwed eev- 
oral yean Iraan a  h eait Bfiment, 
but had not been eeilously UL 

Private funeral eervlcae irere bald 
a t 11 a. m. Monday In ChIcBariia. 
TTw family requeeted th a t no fiow- 
« g  be sent to  the funcraL 

Rurvhu n  inctnde the iridow; s
80fig uwifv« U r^niiora os JjQDDOGX« ,
a daughter, M n. F. H. Norton of 

mr\A UttM grandchUdzen.

Ugly Hash South O f The border

At hm tic
Oceem

Castre «Bea ke 
tried te get Us 4* 
veer-, aoe-reee««-
999 IvTOI OXYVHOOO
te six yeen |«st 
kefere eleefioas.

__________0»  Dec 10,
WTVOW YfOM wf
seMsrtsrs ef keeisked ex- 
fresidsat Refed Celderoa 
Gmrdie hi ettempted ceep 
ogeiiist previsieael fovara-
----------------BtSL__________

Oet. 2S-2t tke ariKtery 
cad exiled Presi deet kes- 

teaMmte ia blosdian rifkiist 
coup. U. S. recegaised aew me- 
erameet af Gea. Maaaei Oeria. focHk Ocean

A rash of revolutions has brtAan out in Central and South American 
coimtries, all to lees than 60 days, and Washington is fearful lest the 
virus spread to other Latin American countriea. Although merriy. 
coincidental in time, the revolts sU stem from the same emuaes: 
(1) Lack of popular support for existing governments by the politically 
apathetic people, which leaves the military as tha real power in most 
countries and (2> bad economic conditions that make the people easy 

dupee for rosy promises.

TEX A N S IN W ASH IN G TO N —

Sfafe Department Will Not 
Send  O il Treaty To Senate

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINOTON—(fl^ T h e  mall of 

Senator Tom C^onnally has tripled 
since the election, which puts him 
back AS chAirman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

People from ail parts of the coun
try and all walks of life «rrlte him 
about their views—what they think 
should be done to prevent war.

Many think the Far East prob
lem will be the biggest headache 
our foreign poUey makers face 
throughout the coming session of 
Congress beginning January 3.

The Texas senator is not among 
those who fear too greatly over 
what may happen in China. He is 
concerned, but he recalls, that in
vaders for thousands of years have 
sporadically tried to conquer China 
and eventually have been abeorbed.

“They welcome theec intruden,’* 
he said, “like a big bear opening its 
arms to a coon dog. I t then squeeees 
the dog to death.”

• a *
Texans «rill be particularly inter

ested in the International Motor 
Traffic Convention which is expect
ed to be b ro u ^ t up before Oon- 
nally’s committee sometime next 
year.

The word “convention" in this

ON 8CIBNCB
— Two

n a  recsBOy 
ram of the Texas 
MW,

■ m o m  TO GIAMTB

A risM B Î* T îii5 * ” n a iB i 
frsm  th s slm of a  ta tto o  to ths

Woman Companion 
Of Slain Official 
In U. S. Hospital

VIENNA. —{JF)— Dana Superina, 
«ritness to the murder of an Ame
rican official, is reported to have 
been admitted to an American eee- 
tor hospital on the verge of a ner
vous breakdown.

Miss Superina «ras «rith Irving 
Ross, European Recovery Program 
official, when he «ras brutally beat
en to death in the Russian sector 
of Vienna November 1.

American sources, who reported 
Miss Superina had been admitted 
to a hospital, said it would be a t 
least two weeks before she c o ^  
be questioned. They said she has 
not been able to tell a oohersDt 
story since she was released from a 
hospital in the Russian sector last 
week.

She «ras said to have suttered b 
fractured skull and broken Jaw a t 
the hands of the men who killed 
Ross, whose home was in East Hard- 
«rlck, VL

In her original statam ent to Aus
trian pedice, Mim Superine mid tbs 
Assailants w «e Rusriqb soldiers.

U. S.-Maxicon Oil 
Agraaments Plannod

MEXICO CTTY—(F) — FIiU and 
qieedy development of Mexican ofl 
is planned under contraete «diich 
Excetator says win be signed in Jan
uary iritb U. & companies.

Thè newtpnper eald “negotiations 
between Mexico and the United 
States for the expliotation of. oU 
resources on our soil have readied 
such a satisfactory point tha t sonw 
contracts win be signed next month.

Excelsior said the eontnets «nmld 
bring oonslderatde investment to 
Mexico and tba country's econ ofliy 
would be benefited "wtthln two or 
three years, or perhaps U ter."

U. 8. companlm named were 
Phillips Petroleum, the Texas Com
pany and Wiwnhle Oil 1$ Refinlag 
Oompany.

Socigi SUuations
SITUATION: TdU: a r e  esn^ng 

out Christmas cards. oMÉy of 
them RolDf to frlsRds hi Über 
d tim  that you wrRa ta  esdy In
frequently.

WRONG WAY: Don't bsCher
pnttlns B l etufB Bddrem on the 
sovriope.

R K m T WAY: Fwt pota M l Bd- 
0tem  on yeor awk-«r-tifto e e i ^  
SB th a t them  wha want «a wma a  
nata la  rstwm wfll ta ta  IL

ft ft
bast to tft ribbens aebund ths oaek-
«  first Thsn make the wwk 

taws ahadi

connection Is synonomous with | 
“treaty."

Simplification and stAndardisa- 
tion of such m atters as driving sig
nals, drivers’ licenses, and car-qfWO- 
ership papers in the various coon- 
tries, so A tourist abroad w ont have 
so much trouble, is sought by ths 
convention. Texans, because of the 
opportunity of travel in neighbor
ing Mazloo, especially «rould bene
f it

•  •  •
Texas oil men will be glad to 

know that the State DqTiutment 
hM decided now not to send the 
Anglo-American oil treaty back to 
the Senate for another t ^  a t ra ti
fication.

Connally says “it’s Just as well." 
Last year he opposed ratification 
because American petroleum leaders 
feared it might lead eventually to 
placing Jurisdiction of the domestic 
oil indiutry under International su- 
thorlties.

The treaty, draim  up in London 
in 1945, provided for joint effests 
by the t«ro couptries in devdop- 
ment of oil resources over the 
globe.

a a a
Aiwand The Capital:

Rep.-Elect Homer Thombarry of 
Austin «mi take over ihe aama 
three-room office suite th a t 8ana- 
tor-elect Lsmdon B. Johnaon has 
occupied on ths fifth floor of the 
Old House Office Buildlnc. T tara  
is a possibility Johnson may occu
py the same Senate Office suite of 
the man be succeeds—Senator W. 
Lee O'Danlcl.

•  •  e
When the new Rio Oraode Val

ley congressman. Uoyd B itie o  of 
McAUan, came up recently fof a 
look-over of the situation here he 
told this story on himself.

Subsequently to his election he 
fractured a  vertebra in an auto
mobile accident in Mexico, and hte 
back had to be ericaeed in a cast. 
Shortly after getting out of the 
hospital he was driving in his dis
trict, sitting up stiffly and uncom
fortably because of the cast, «Then 
a friend passed by in another car 
and iraved to him. I t occurred to 
the congenial young Le^alator a 
momant later th a t his friend might 
hava thought his apparant haughty 
mannar vras caused by hft becom
ing a congressman. He made it a 
point to eoDtaet the other fellow aa 
soon as posslbie to explalB.

a •  •
Rep. M in Teague of College S ta

tion. «rbo inquired into the poerible 
use of cotton for bags to s ^  su
gar from Cuba, received this re
ply from the diraetor of govern- 
m enfs Southern Regional Research 
Laboratory:

"With the present price of cotton 
it seems unlflcely that cotton bags 
can be made to compete «1 th  the 
burlap bags for handling raw su
gar unleae a cotton fabric can be 
produced which will serve for two 
or more tripe."

*  *  *

Waco Congressman Bob Poaga 
probably «111,be the main sponsor 
in the House next session of legis
lation to repeal the present 10 cents 
per pound federal tax an colored 
oftomaxiartne. Rep. Codley (D-NO, 
who «111 head the House Agricul
ture Committee, has told frienda 
that he expects to turn the legis
lation over to a  suboommittae haad- 
ed by Poagt because of the Tssans* 
intstest IR tha measure.

If you would UlBS to know "TFhy 
T o ss  Btay High.” read ths iollow- 
Ing facts as racordad in tha weekly 
newsletter of Bap. W right Patm an 
of TsEBifeBna:

A soltfftr'S pay and food coats 
Uncle flam $3,300 a  yaar, oompBrad 
le 3L33B In ISiSL fhod alena now 
eoBts gLOt dally« «oaapaiwd with 41 
cents before the war. A un ttem  of 
outar dothee «aw ft 3194.701. com
pared with 9fl«JM In IIM. 17m nom- 
b ta a f i in ; ft four

more than tJBOO locaUtfti 
MW I »  «emwaM ofOMB.

$ a ,m

•ataflUIR
p a ted  wRh C1009 iR.URk
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you’re a  ' 
bowling pin-up

$

t .

Merry-Go-iRound

ii*-

l l
RoU up « acore oí 
complimeat^l The 

coUar’a convertible. . .  the 
action-beck fuasets give 
extra freedom for form . . .  
the long ahirt tails loon’t 
pull out! Combed, Sanfor
ized* broadcloth. Uncondi
tio n a lly  w ashab le  and 
colorfaat White, aoft pas- 
tala and deep tones. Sizes 
32 to 40.

/'aiiMtu S H IP  'a SH O RE  
quality a t advtrtised in LIFE
*Cm»'t sliriak BMr« th«a 1%

MAH AMS WWMt  OW tlS m i»

(Oontlnoed tram  paté 4) 
mlnistrator, la prenurlng the State 
Department to recocn lie the new 
military government of Venezuela. 
Hoffman doesn’t worry about the 
principles Involved. Be Just wants 
to make sure nothing Interferes 
with suropean purchases of oil 
from Veneniela . . . .  The State 
Department has ordered General

Stza coioe SaS CHOKl |

....... ..............s««««.___
OCNAMI a c o .a .

,Son Antonio's 'Rosa 
O f Rirar' Is Deod

!
• SAN ANTONIO— The baby 
a t Santa Rosa Hospital called Rosa 
Del Rio (Rose of the River) Is 
dead.

The child died Sunday, five days 
after she was bom In the San An
tonio River bottoms.

A 33-year-old girl told officers 
the child was hers one day after 
she reposted finding It In a shoe 
box. She said she was unattcitded 
a t the birth.

CAUSE

Jesse D. Padgitf, 94, 
Succumbs At Dallas

DAIXAS—0P>—Jessee David Pad- 
gltt, a man to whom Texas' found
ing heroes were living bdngs and 
not characters In a history book, 
died Sunday n igh t 

The tr-year-old pioneer mer
chant had been ill about three 
weeks.

Founder and head of Padgitt 
Brothers Saddlery, he had been 
Dallas’ oldest active businessman 
until he became IIL 

Padgitt (mce shook the hand of 
Sam Houston, Texas' battle leader 
for Independence.

He knew J. Bankhead Uagruder, 
the Confederate general whose 
troops recaptured Galveston from 
the Union force on January 1,1863.

His life embraced an era; an era 
now recorded as history.

Bora in 1851, in Tennessee, Pad
gitt was Inrought to Houston when 
he was .three-years old. Onmaned 
as a boy, he turned to the leather 
business which his family long had 
known. He and his two brothers, 
William and Tom, struck out as 
“terndnal merchants” after the 
Civil War ended.
Followed Railroad 

"Terminal merchants” were those 
colorful businessmen who followed 
the railroads as frontier recreated.

'The Padgitt boys followed the 
Hoiuton 6e Texas Central Railroad 
—followed It through Mllllcan, 
Bryan. Calvert, Kosse, Groesbeck 
and Corsicana.

Jesse Padgitt came to Dallas In 
1874.̂

Padgitt, who turned up a t his 
office five days a week and seldom 
took a vacation, was the last sur- 

I vlvor of a group of Dallas business
men who In 1885 subscribed to 
835,000 as a stock investment to 
create the Dallas Morning News. 
He also was one of the fpimders of 

1 { the State Fair of Texas.
i  ------------ ---------------
' Murder Charged 

In Fatal Shooting 
 ̂ At West Tavern

j ' WACO—(JP)—Joe Thibodeaux of 
I ; Hillsboro was charged with mur- 
I > der In the fatal shooting of Staa- 
j I dan Sawyer, 30, a t West, Texas, 
j Sunday lUght.
!! Thibodeaux w u  arrested 30 min

utes after Sawyer, also a resident 
of Hillsboro, was shot in front of 
a tavern. He was held in the county 
jail here.

Sawyer, who worked at the Waco 
Air Force Base, was sitting at a 
bar in the Night Owl Cafe when 
George F. Raymer, a tiixl driver of 
Hillsboro, came in and told him, 
"One of your friends is out front 
and a'ants to see you.”

Sawyer went out, and several 
shots were heard. Sawyer stumbled 
back into the tavern and cried “I’m 
shot.” He collapsed and died be
fore he reached the hospital.

Raymer told officers a man hired 
his cab at Hillsboro to take him 
to West. He ssdd that when they 
were several miles out of Hillsboro, 
the man produced a pistol and 
threatened him. At the tavern, Ray
mer said he was instructed to send 
Sawyer "out to see a friend.”

VISIT IN MERTZON
The Rev. and Mrs. M. T. Mc

Gregor of Texarkana imd Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McGregor of Midland 
visited In Mertzon Sunday.

Mother, vou knoir what woo- 
d itfu l r e ^  you get when you 

t rub on Vlcka VapoRubI
Now...whenyour childwakee 

up in  the tormented with
1 a c r o a i7 o m ^ o f a o o ld .h e r e ’8 
. a  apeefoi way to  use Vicks 
i  V apcR )^ KW FapoRab Steam  

brings relief alwutttnrtwntlyt
I^ ^ a  good spoonful of Vkksit Put agoodi 

ri VapoRub In i 
J water or vatxsa  bowl of botUng 

or vanorizer. ThenTVTlrt 
l y o w  .eltU d breathe In t S
j soPthtogFapoRab Steam, Med-

. . . s s ü ís - V íg S í
- '•!

A C I D I T T
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Qzarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a n
W ATEB

CO.
Phone 111

Chennault to. give up his effort to 
form a new "Flying Tigers” squad
ron. Our ambasaadm* to China J. 
Leighton Stuart, has been Iqstruoted 
to M l Chennault it’s too late . . .  . 
ITie Austrian government has be
gun secret negotiations with the 
U. S. A. to arm an Austrian army. 
Rearmament is strictly Illegal un
til a peace treaty has been signed, 
but the Austrians fear a Commun
ist revolt . . . .  Madame Chlang has 
failed to get an extra nickel from 
the United States, but she may get 
something Just as valuable from a 
source she never thought about— 
the International Monetarjr Fund. 
Merry-Go-Rewnd 

General Harry Vaughan. Tru
man’s ebidllent military aide, got 
300 letters denouncing him to r ac
cepting a decmratlon from Perón 
right after Walter WlncheU blasted 
the decoration deal . .  . Corree 
tion; I t was the CAA, not th e  
CAB which gave a free airplane 
ride to San Antonio to Senator 
Brewster of Maine. The CAA (Civil 
Aeronautics Administration Board) 
fixes air routes . . . .  Senator Ives 
of New York, Just returned from 
Europe, will ask Congress to admit 
more Italian immigrants . . . .  The 
Navy is maneuvering behind the 
scenes to take over the entire U. 8. 
Merchant Maxine and absorb the 
Maritime Commission. Mazithne la 
bor unions are boiling mad. The 
move might mean their end . 
Lumbermen complain that.^the de
mand for lumber has sliunped 
sharply. 'This is part of the fact 
that housing has priced Itself out 
of the market. H l^  cost of steel 
and labor are equally to blame. 
Truman’s Housing 

President Truman made It clear 
to a delegation of housing experts 
the other day that he wouldn't for 
get middle-income groups when he 
requesik Congress for a broad- 
gauged new public housing law 

David Krooth of the National 
Public Housing Conference ai^d 
young Jack Carter of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars prompt 'TrumAn’s 
remark. Krooth reminded th e  
President that hlgh-income groups 
had no housing problems, while 
low-incomers would be helped by 
the government.

But there are many, many peo
ple in between,” Krooth pointed 
out.

"Yes,” continued Carter, “count
less veterans who want to buy 
homes can’t do so, because of high, 
er and higher Interest charges and 
down payments.”

Truman replied he was glad his 
visitors had brought up the sub
ject, “because it’s something I ’ve 
been thinking about for a long 
time.

“It applies not only to housing, 
but to health, education and other 
things,” added the President. “’The 
wealthy can take care of them
selves, while the government usu
ally aids the lower brackets on 
their various needs. The folks In 
between have to struggle along on 
their own and frequently have to 
do without the necessities of life.
I would like to say that no coun
try can be free for long where that 
condition is permitted to continue. 
Backbone Of The Natlea 

“These people are uie backbone 
of our naUon. If they need a help
ing hand to establish homes for 
their families, I think it is only 
right they should get it from their 
government,” concluded the Presi
dent.

RusseU Smith, Washington rep- 
resentaUve of the National Farmers 
Union, also put in a bid for more 
liberalized loans and government 
mortgages on farm housing. Un 
fortunately, said Smith, not many 
farm-organization leaders w e r e  
speaking out on the question, but 
the “süence of such leaders does 
not reflect the thinking of farm 
people.”

"You could tell that by the elec 
tion returns.” quipped Truman.

The President promised to study 
a plan presented by Ed Welnfeld 
president of the National PubUc 
Housing (Conference, calling for 
800,0(X) public housing rental units 
in cities plus 200,000 similar units 
in small towns for farm employes 
These would be buüt during the 
next four years and the number Is 
almost double the public housing 
provided in the administration's T- 
E-W program.
((Copyright 1948, By The BeU Syn
dicate, Inc.)

O f Beds And Butts And  Baked Potatoes ̂
TIm  xetr U 4|, lik* all goM bgCon. ptodao«d its diaro of aqnfatontSb T tuw  raportsd by
the Naticmal SaM y Oo«bb«I1, ran  tlw  faBurt of oddness from tho jn aa  vrbo wss * o t  bgr a  dgaret to the 
Safety (Counell mcesber who 'slipped on the loe. B ut they all h a rt—eo be cazefUl, even when deeplnf.

' Y

I ’v i s m
s m / i

Target tor Tonight: James Dra- 
ger, of Beloit, Wls„ placed his 
l i f te d  elgaret in an ashtray. The 
cigaret overheated a ballet, which 
was In the ashtray. The bullet 
oq;>loded. Shooting Drager In the 

arm.

singer Stixxger: Getting dressed 
for his part tax an outdoew munic
ipal opera In St. Louis, Mo., singer 
Edwin Steffe hastily c la p i^  his 
wig on his |iead. A bee got tnqxped 
imderaeath. Result:

that'i

n o k S H tiM

one bee
sting.

Potent Potato: Taxing a deuciuus- 
looklng sweet potato out of the 
oven, Mrs. Alfred Swauger, of Ra
venna, (Xilo, took a sniff of Its 
spudly fragrance. The vicious 
vegetable exploded; Wham went 

the yam in her face.
•tí«.

•m»

/

Spring Sprang; Tired Benjamin 
Quinland lay down for a little rest 
in his home in St. Louis, Mo. A 
bedspring went berserk, broke 
loose, pierced the mattress and 
stabbed him In the middle of his 

rest.

S d o rilo

TYi
■ . 1

. / f

: /

Kindled K itten; Miss Melle Bous- 
surols was cleaning clothes with 
gasoline in Mailnelle, Belgium, 
while her cat happed near a gas 
stove. 'The cat caught fire, 
jumped In the air, landed in Me- 

le’s dish of gasoline.

Do as I Say; A safety expert of 
the National Safety (Council, whose 
Job is to tell people to be careful, 
went to get his car out of the 
gai'age In Chicago. He slipped on 
the ice, fell, aixl broke his arm.

And here’s a Florsheifn "Best Bajr:** 

The COMMANDER ; ; .  a MadaUiony'

Tip oxford of Hand-Polishtd Brown 

Calfskin . • .  most popular o f all half 

brogues in the Q uali^ held.

In Brown Calf_____ ^$17.95

PkoiM 2185

D A V I S
DPHOLSTQIT CO.
Fumitura Uphoiataring 

and Rapoiring 
HAS M O V ID  TO

403 Easl Floridi

Aufo Loans, Appliance Loans 
Ra-financa your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H, Brock A. C. Coswoll
We appreciate yoor bosineH.

381 E. Wan TeL 588

-  - V

CLOSED!
For Complele Bemodelini f

Wotch For Ro-Oponing Dots.

P A R K  I R S  C A F E
• Waal Hifloroy 80

Distilled ond

ELECTBIFIED.
WATEB

OcUrcred fVeab to the 
home dailyl

Phons 2424
M IDLAN D B0TTUN6 CO .

318 South Peeos

'Task Force' Report 
On Medical Services 
Brings VA Warning

WASHDiGTON —<JPy— A report 
criticizing waste and duplication in 
government medical services brought 

warnltxg Monday from Capitol 
Hill against economies a t the ex
pense of veterans.

The report was drafted by a 
task force” of the commission 

headed by former President Her
bert Hoover studying governmental 
reorganizatim.

Rep. Albert 'Thomas (D-Texas), 
who may head the House Appropria
tions subcommittee handlhig vete
rans’ funds In the next Congress, 
was among those who cautioned 
against economizing a t the possible 
expense of ex-service men.
Deserves Consideration 

"The report of the committee 
deserves and will receive thorough 
consideration.” Thomas told a re
porter.

“I t may well be that there Is un- 
necesssary expenditure of money 
and that some people whtf are not 
entitled to it are receiving medical 
aid at federal expense. But we 
cannot cut comers where the health 
and welfare of our war veterans 
Is Involved: we owe to them the 
best possible service.”

In his own statement. Hoover em
phasized that “We all want our vete 
rans and memben of the armed ser 
vices to have first-rate medical 
care.”

But the problem, he added, "Is 
to provide such care without over
taxing our limited number of train 
ed physicians and other medical re
sources.”

Unless waste Is eliminated. Hoov
er declared, “veterans, servicemen 
and civilians alike will suffer.”

VI
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DOES TOUR CAB 
REEDEODT 
BEPAIBSOB  
P A D m i6 ?
Our body shop is one of tba most 
up-to-date shops in Midland and 
we are equipped to make any and 
all repairs necessary to make 
you proud of your car. r
No Job too email or targe for u i 
. . .  ao bring th a t ear oat and let 
us giró you an estím ale "on any 
repairs yoa wMi to maka . . ,  wg 
gnaraiWaa all ow  work,

'  CO RT IS; 
PORHACCa

2800 wl w«i > . Ml. im
e >̂ 1̂ . •. J

161 Texans W ill.8« 
Drafted In February

AUSTIN —OP)— Only 181 Texans 
will be drafted in Fetwuary. State 
Selective Service azmounced Mon
day.

'This followed the cut of approx- 
iznately one-half in the can for 868 
men in January, said MaJ. Gen. K. 
L. Berry, lU te selective service of
ficer.

KEN REGANS LEAVE 
FOR WASHINGTON

Congressman and Mrs. Ken R e
gan left Sunday by automobile for 
WasMngton, D. C„ where they wUl 
futahllsh a temporary home during 
the seeclon of the new Omgrees 
which oonvenee next w e ^  The Re
gane wfll occupy the same house 
they during the. lest sesión.

MOTHER 18 GUEST
Mrs. J . B. Oorser of Chenyrale, 

K a n , Is here visiting with her son, 
Paul Coreer, and family of 1407 
West Kentucky Street over the hol
idays.

18 Rescued From 
Tanker Broken In 
Half On Atlantic

NORFOLK, VA. —(flV- The two 
remaining crew members of an 
Argentine merchant tanker have 
been rescued azul all of the vessel's 
persoimel has been accounted for, 
the Coast Guard annoimced Mon
day.

The Coast Guard said two sea
men aboard the severed stem  of the 
tanker, El Capltan, were removed 
by the Ooast Guard cutter Agaasls 
early Monday.

The severed stern section of the 
tanker was located by the Cherokee, 
the other Coast Guard cutter which 
aided In the rescue operations.

The stern was discovered tossing 
helplessly in the Atlantic 70 miles 
south southeast of where she broke 
in two Sunday. The Cherokee res
cued 18 crewmen from the bow sec
tion of the vessel after it broke up 
while imder tow from Savaimah to 
Baltimore.

The Coast Guard said 14 of the 
ere# were Argentine sailors while 
'four were Americans.

Report Spurs New 
Labor, Management 
Conference Talk

WASHINGTON3-OP) — Proposals 
that President Truman call a new 
labor-management conference, de
spite the almost total failure of 
his 1945 effort, gained strength 
Monday from his Council of Econ
omic Advisers.

Collective bargaining might be
come a greater force for “labor 
peace and economic stability," the 
council said in its annual report, 
if there were some generally ap
proved “standard of a fair wagi 
related to a given price structure.” 

The advisers dwelt a t length on 
the poMlblllty tha t a second meet
ing of union and Industry leaders 
might be a starting point for agree
ment on such standards as a guide 
in labor negotiations.

"These standards would not be 
Mnding; they would be priznarily 
Informal In character,” the eco
nomists told Trumazx.

The report, a  f(»«nmner of Tru- 
mazi’B economic messsge to Cod- 
grees due next week, was prepared 
by the three-member adrisory coun
cil beaded by Dr. Edwin G. Noune.

Police Question 
Suspects In Uvalde 
Attack-Kidnaping

UVALDE —(JPh- Police Monday 
questioned several suspects In the 
kidnaping and mistreatment of a 
baby girl here Christmas Eve.

The child, 10-months-old Jua
nita Sherman, was recovering In a 
Uvalde hospital from exposure and 
the attack.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Tony 
Sherman of Uvalde and Fred Sher
man of New York City.

She was kidnaped from the seat 
of a pick-iq> truck parked In front 
of a downtown Uvalde cafe In 
which her mother was eating.

Several hours later an Army re
cruiting sergeant from San Antonio 
found the child lying on the groxmd 
a t the rear of a vacant building.

All of the child's clothing had 
been removed except Its dress. The 
sergeant took off his shirt, wrapped 
the baby in It and took it to a 
hospital.

Chief of Police Martin Davis said 
the child had been attacked.

Seven suspects were picked up, 
but most of them were released af
ter questioning.

Midland's Complete Department Store

Oil &Gas
(Continued n ^m  Page 1)

I the Ellenburger was called on 7.185 
feet. The current zone has shown 
faint possibilities of production.

-iM idlonder's Mother 
Dies In Oklohomo ^

Cotton

N lD L A IID  
PLAimiG N EL

GENERAL
MILL WORK!
C o M e la ia  y p fis tic tw

1 <«UelU
t .

Stine Filiares

moMi stse
fe ti-

Ml

NEW YORK — iJPi — Cotton fu
tures a t noon Monday were five to 
30 cents a bale higher than the pre
vious dose. Mazeb S2M, May 3L99 
and July 3L04.

DRAWS 188 FINS
A Midland man was fined tSO 

and court costs when be pleaded 
guitty to a charge of ^yeedlng and 
careleee driving fn Jneticw eof t  
Monday. . —

Car-Truck Crash 
Kills Dallas Couple

FORT WORTH —(ffV- A young 
Dallas couple were killed instantly 
and their three-year-old son and a 
Kemp man were injured in a car 
truck collision early Monday on 
Highway 81 a mile from Rhome.

Dead are Elton Dale McKinney. 
25, an auto parts salesman, and his 
wife, Olga, 23, who were returning 
from West Texas. Their son was In 
Rogers Hospital, Decatur, where 
doctors said he received only minor 
lace cuts.

The injured man is Roosevelt 
Ford, 30, who was driving his truck 
from Decatur to Fort Worth a t 
the time of the collision.

TWO TREATED FOR 
F~^EWORKS INJURIES

Only two Midland' children re
ceived emergency treatm ent a t 
Western cninlc-Hospltal tor Christ
mas fireworks Izxjtuies — Michael 
Proctor, three-year-old son of Ira 
Proctor, and 10-year-old Jimmie 
Strawn.

Magnolia Coming Out 
On Deep Upton Test

Magnolia Petroleum (^m pany No. 
1-A TXL, 30 miles south of the 
city of Midland, In North-Central 
Upton (Xiunty, and 660 feet from 
tw r^  and west lines of section 31, 
block 40,. TP survey, T-4-S, was 
comlzxg out of the bole after taking 
a drlllstem test at 13,001-085 feet. 
In the Ellenburger.

A 2.000-foot water blanket was 
used. There was a Mow of air at 
the surface for a part of the per
iod. .Exact length of the time the 
tester was open was not reported.

A test was taken previously a t 
12,931-13,001 feet. Length of that 
Investigation was not learned. Re
covery was 60 feet of drilling mud, 
with no shows of oil, gas or wa
ter.

This exploration has shown pos
sibilities of production between the 
top of the ffllenburger a t 12,530 feet 
and 12A06 feet. The section below 
that point has not indicated any 
signs of oil, gas or of fcHination wa
ter.

P r a n k  Williamson. Mldlazid 
rancher and businessman, left late 
Saturday for Pawhuska, (Bela., af
ter reoetrlng word of the death at 
his mother there.

Funeral aervloes iorM n.7raU am - 
son. a lozig-time resident of Paw
huska, were held there Suziday af
ternoon.

>

Livestock
FORT WORTH Cattle

I , 100; calves 600; cows and calves 
strong to 50 cents higher; other 
cattle generally steady to strong; 
conuxmn, medium and good slaugh
ter steers, yearlings and heifers
17.00- 25AO; butcher and beef cows
18.00- 20.00; canners axid cutters
II. 00-17.00; bulls 15D0-21f)0; good 
and choice fat calves 23.00-K30; 
comm<m to medium calves 18A0- 
22.00. -

Hogs 400; butchers steady to 50 
cents higher; sows and jdgs un
changed; top 31iW; ' good and 
choice 190-380 pound 21A0-
50; sows 18A0-17.50: common to' 
choice feeder pigs 13A0-18.0a 

Sheq;) 1,700; mostly 50-75 cents 
higher: around 400 good and dioioe 
slaughter lambs 34AS; about 
(XHnmon to medium aged eves R2S; 
few eoU eves 8JK). $

X-.*'

' Mr. W  Ifiy. George D. McOor- 
mkk of Attiittn ;Vert boUday vlil- 
tiors In M tiiitid v lth  Mlrs. MoDle 
M cO orad^-C  > .

MEETING OP CITY 
COUNCIL POSTPONED

The regular meeting of the City 
Counefl. scheduled Tuesday night, 
has been postponed until January 
11. City Manager H. A. Thomason 
saM Monday.,

CRUSH CHENTI.r'̂ BBfORR 
PLACING IN THE WATER

Woody stems of Hovers such as 
chrysanthemums should be very 
gently, erusbed a t the tips before 
floven  ase plaeed. in „ sratsr. To 
crush the stem tips lay fknrers on 
a  taU e and lightly nm  a  rolling pin 
over the last Indi azid a  h i^  of 
steoL Tills breaks' duvn  the hard 
fibers and peroAti  the flover to 
abKTh v atar m ore. easily. ~r -

J

P ublic  'A ccom ild iiis  ' '
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Removal of Their Offices to t , . * ,
1Ô8 McCUftHc Building Phone 294 Í
•̂ 5 ’’4«

Maka Yovr Flam Now  ̂
To Attofië Ó«r !GoIr  ~  '
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